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Best Advertising Mediuin
The Herald subscription list is a splendid 

blend of town and rural readers, folks who 
can and do pay for their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. Many 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions.
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W i t  C o u n t s
Not Neutral—Not On The Fence—A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The Herald has .g-rown with this section 
from strictly a ranch country.' • This, area* 
now consists of. thriving‘ towns- and cities,* 
supported • by-, scientific farming and stock 
farming, augmented by •h'uge bil fields»j.with 
the nation’s largest know;n oil re^erves. . .
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K ate Raise Is  Approved; Local Minister To 
Hold Tokio Meeting

 ̂ %

jD O E S  A  L O C A L  S O F T - 
!BALL c lu b  w a n t  $600?i
j We don’t know just how good 
i any of the softball teams of 
Brownfield and vicinity are, but 
they have quite some time to

At a meeting’ last^Friday ‘after-] will be enclosed to he marked and*  ̂
noon, June 8, of the* Brownfieldj returned. Results of this survey 
c ity  Commission anji Southwest- will determine "whether or not a 

dial system will be ‘installed. ' 
Work is scheduled to begin

this year on a new 
for the company in '

Burton Hackney 
To Head Legion

ern .Associated Telephone Com
pany officials, * monthly rates in 

• Brownfield were raised $1.50 on sometime
. individual business lines and -50 [building Hackney, Brownfield
" • and four-pa.ty residential] Brownfiql(^ .OMers have .^gg elected commander

^  I ? ” "  of the Filth Division of the Amer-
.\cco^ing to Rtc' F. R . en- ̂ urer • ® equipmen a w  | Legion’s two-day convention

era! CMnmercial superintendent | be needed for the expansion i Plainview
Approximately

Bible School To 
Present Program

Tonight at 8 o ’clock the stu- 
practice and get in shape to win i <̂ ûts of the two weeks Vacation 
$600. This sum will be awarded; Bible School of the Crescent Hill 
at Plainview in a tournament be- I  Church of Christ will put on their 
ginning August 6. That’s quite ^^en'O^tration p r o g r a m .  The 
crime fime nff i theme of the entire program will
T L n ^ f  VO ho oons h, b ' 'h « <«' ‘ "e Apostic Paui.”Then if your team happens to.. 1  ̂ tu  ̂ j  m Most of the thirteen classes of the‘ make the grade at Plainview, this , . , . ^school have been studying Paul s

• _ * • • • •

Annual Jaycee R od ^
Climaxes Full Year

(■ : wy '

money will be used to help de- j 
fray your expenses to the World’s , 
Softball Tournament at Greeley, 
Colorado, Sept. 1,
Bumpus of Lubbock.

Local Men To Attend 
Lions Internationa!

Crawford Taylor and Bob Tobey-

With the club’s two- largest pro-^. 
jecls coming .within two months 
6f each ‘ 6_ther, jnembers.-of tl>e 

.Brownfield Junior Chamber of 
Commerce,could easily p^e a -14- ‘ 
month year..

The reason for this statement • 
is that their’S i? a trerrrendous jobi 
The fSet- that ‘ their annual, calf-

300 delegatesfor the company \he ‘ rate of re-1 ’̂ram and will cost in ekeess of ■
■turn has bean 'only 2.55.’ Thei $400,000. Plans for the buUdingj^^_j registered for the convention 
•1950 statement shd.wed that the, to accommodate the new d«l| represent-
present earnings of the company | equipment will be released by t b e ;^  Division’s area from
are not enoUgh. to meet costs of -engineers of the telephone com- Oklahoma Panhan-

....................................  ,Pb"y “ /O P "  “  *“ 0 r^ults of the I ^
postcard survey, are known.
, Attending the meeting repre

'^1' *

t' *'o’ . x . . V

Twelve Boys Attend 
Conclave At Odessa

1.50 ’ Same 
9:25 4.00
2.75 
2.25

operation and show a reasonable 
return. .N ew  rates***belows will 
provide'the* company with a 5.5 

. per cent return.
* * . • Rate * New

• Individual *. *, Now Rate
^^business l i n e _____$6.50-. $8.00
R ^vo-party bus^ line 4.75 6.50

Extension ___ ?------- *̂-
Individual resi. line.
"Two-party line 
Fou^-pa^ty line 1—
E xten sion_1--------1-• • I

A  rfiise of rates in the evept the 
dial system is approved and in-, 
sta\̂ Ad wa? also granted by the

• .City Conunission.* Thoee rates
• -Cf ill be *as Jollows;
• • • '  Mo. Rate

", Busfhess individual line----- $9..50
Twq-party line ---------------------7.5Q
Extension. _*_I—9— ------1- 1.50
Individual cesidenfial line— 4.75
T w o-p a rty____*_-----------   4.00
Four-Party __*_:_____________ '3.50

• Extension _ f „ . - ------    *75
Whether or not Brownfield wip

JIMMY WOOD
! Twelve boys representing the gram 
j local DeMolay chapter attended | (Friday).

: program. TTie entire program will 
last about one hour and a half. 
You are invited to attend this pro- 

this evening at 8 o’clock

senting -the telephone company 
were Mills Roberts, district man
ager of Hobbs, New Mexico and 
Ray F. Red, general commercial 
superintendent of Dallas.- Others 
attending were: Bill McGowen, 
city attorney; Eunice Jones, city 

3.25 j superintendent; Mayor . C. C. 
2.75 i Primm and City Cpuncilihen S. T.

.75 .Same! Murphy, Herman Chesshir and V. 
L. Patterson.

• The ^uryor Two Sunday School 
Department of *the First Baptist 
Church ‘will be given -spwial rec
ognition during the worship serv
ices Sunday fnorning..

Wendell Newman, a mfember of 
the department, w ill . read 
scripture’ and ^he entire group will ‘LU m llN t*

Rites Held Sunday 
For Terry Resident

Mrs. Willie S. Perry, 75,' for the 
past 35 years a resident of Lake- 
view community in Terry county,, 
died June 9 in Lubbock Memor
ial Hospital after a year’s illness.

Funeral j^rvices were held in 
the V’*wne Baptist Church at 

hdve a clial system will be de^-i||:30 Sunday afternoon with Rev. 1 
ed in the neai; future. T h is m -fc !  E. Strickland, pastor, pfficiat- 
crease was termed an interim jn - 

• crease until is known if the dial 
systenj wilL be installed.

A letter will be mailed to every 
sftbscriber with .an explanation of 
4he increase* in rates and the plans

^ o r  a diaf system. A postcard
---------- s------------i--------------- --

. Spedal Recognition 
T o .^ . Given Sigiday

life during the past two weeks.
Also featured in the program will | will leave Sunday, for • Atlantic

says”  Ralph  ̂ Young People’s Chorus, and City, New Jersey, where they will'.
I the Little Folks’ Chorus. Bro. T. attend the Lions International-show in-.April ‘ add their* a n ^ a l

_____  { R. Finley will be in charge of the Convention June 24 through June rodeo'.-in June are their; largest
singing on the program, and each i 28. Enroute they w ill. stop at projects does not nece^arily mean

iof the different teachers will have; Wapakoneta, Ohio for a two days’ that they do not have equally im-
! charge of their class’s part on the] stay with Mr. Taylor’s Tamiiy.-.portant jobs ta hold' down in.the

They will spend five days in At-  ̂remaining months oI the yeaT.
lantic City participating iii each ' u ‘ ‘ *i, ♦!. -u • Fellows -who call • JhejnselVesday’s activities at the convention , . .*, . ’-11 ♦ u *1. i*l3ycees are justified m* beingand will return home the souths-' .**___ , . • k „  ir- 4.4 , .proud, of theif membership inern route to visit Mr. Tobey’s • ‘ . . .  , .

I the third annual West Texas Area The following is a list of the! family at Norfolk, Virginia and ^  ^  "  organization, for. their s
Bro. Jimmy Wood, minister of Conclave held in Odessa, June 8, j classes in the school, and the Mrs. Tobey’s family in Alma, i °  - most., progressive

9 and 10. Those attending were: j teachers in charge of each one of i Georgia. Taylor is first vice-
a meeting at the Tokio ‘^^mmy Walker, Teddy Jo Hardy, | the classes: Pre-School Girls, j president of the Brownfield Lions

O-  ̂ • • 1 .2J « I «;chool hniiQP npvt «siinHav c v p n i n a ' M r s .  Stamper and Mrs. Paden; Club and Tobe\* i s . swretarv-i
Sisson made the principa addrss - .̂ | Andress. Macky Hord, Herbie pre-School Boys, No. 1. Mrs. C u r-! treasurer, it will be an all • ex- this year have
to a joint session of the Legion j (June 17) at 8.30 p. m. T h i s ' D a - . tis Hulse and Miss Wanda C o l- ' pense paid trip • ’ i dug into their job. .Their main
and AuxiUary at 11:05 a. m. Sun- meeting will run through the next vis, Gilbert Nunn, Jerry Ellis and; Uer; Pre-School Boys, No. 2. Miss Making the trip also will’ be Mr. j service;.•'service to'

week, and will close on Sunday,'jack Lucas. Peggy Black and Miss Linda Hud- and Mrs. Frank Szydloski and 1 and the individual
• 1 J J n/r .J t f  ■ Services will be each Andress was elected senior son; Class No. 4, Mrs. Faris No-i children, Kay and Jimmy, who ^^izen in • all "phases of life—gov-
inc u e ea e n  in, associa e\ening at 8.30. The theme of counselor for West Texas area and well and Mrs. Glen Dale S im -iw iu leave Friday, June 15 to at- economics, health, i ^ -
n  * of the^ Texas Supreme I the meeting will be “Christ and ^g^^ preceptor. mons; Class No. 5, Mrs. R. D. i tend the convention. They plan i t b a t "  pertains
Court, who made an address oL His Church.”  The sermon on gg^^.^ay morning DeMolay de- Jones and Mrs. Ray Hewitt; Class a. . . - . -  ..........................
v it  ; ^ 1 , Bill , Sunday evening at 8:30 will be ^ /re  received ‘ by jf c k  No. 6, Mrs. Grady Karr and Mrs.
Elkins of Killeen, and State A d - ; ..Christ, the Hope of the World.” i f  ^  ^  received oy ^ , Le-.-is* Class No 7 Missinfant a  WonH Moodv of Austin ‘ Lucas, Earl Davis, Jimmy Wal- Le»MS, class jno. <, .viiss  ̂ __^
jutant G. wood MOOdy 01 Austin. t^ose living in the Tokio Charles Mayfield and Teddy Glenna Winston and Mrs. Weldon | Lions Club and attended the In-.; ‘wedging them in  be-

Hardy 'Latham; dHass No. 8, Mrs. J. R-i temational Convention held i n  :.^''een their business hours, which
The Brownfield DeMolays won Chisholm; Claw No. 9. Mrs. T. A. | New York City in 1948. just wt,at they do. Many hours

events; Gene Class No. 10, Mrs. George ----------------------- ---
Hudspieth, Sr. and Miss Creola 
Moore; Class No. 11, Mrs. Alton

Wells encompassing the 16th, 17th,
18th 19th, and 21st. Congress- . Crescent Hill Church of Christ, 
lonal districts. In the absence ofj
William McGraw of Dallas,

and successful in its 5ims of any 
in Brownfield, ‘ *. '• •

Armed with an ‘all-round prd-

day in the Legion Hall.
Other speakers on the program June 24.

to tour the southern part of the ' ^  hving. It is a - full-time job. 
United States while gone. . Mr. j  Brownfield Jay--
Szydloski is a past director ia  the e®es. their - aims must be accom-

service was pre- community are invited to attend! 
the morning b y ;

A memorial
sented during tne morning meeting and to enjoy these
Rev. Lester D. Cochran of Brown- | services. Singing will be ]
wood, state chaplain. j song leaders of

In resolutions passed during the: crescent Hill Church. I
Legion’s business session, employ-1 _________ ____________
ment of Woodrow Epperson of 
Alpine as American Legion Serv
ice officer for the Veteran’s Ad
ministration in Lubbock was re
quested; and an endorsement of 
Lewis P. F*leids «>f Lmarillo, ap
pointed by the Governor for his 
second term as member of the 
state Veteran’s Affairs commis-

Kendrick Tells How 
Ark. Was Settled

awards in three 
Aven won first in golf. 
Brownfield team won second in ' 
basketball and Earl Davis placed 
second in the 100 yard free style 
swimming event.

Advisors attending the Con
clave with the boys were Perry

Webb and Mrs. Leonard Lang; 
(Tlass No. 12. Mrs. Roy Collier, 
and Class No. 13. Bro. Jimmy 
Wood. The singing classes of the 
school have been taught by Bro.

mg.. . . .
S'urvivors are‘ her husband; six 

daughters,'Mrs. Beulah Nettles of' ^ion, was made. These resolu- 
Meadow, Mrs. Lola Watson of ^ions were among 16 adopted by
Sacramento, Calif.; Mrs. Dottie 
Harmonson of Meadow, Mrs. 
K-atherine Bartlett of Lorenzo, 
Mrs. Nettie Mae Dillard of Lub-

T. Roy Finley, assistant minister urday afternoon at 3 p. m. for 
Monley. Pat McMillan and Dewey ; Church Mrs. Johnnie Steen. 63, who di«^

!Of Christ in San \r>t:«lo. . i early Saturday mOrnin* after a
ended

ness with President Dick M cD uf-; Sunday at 11 following the Be-^ the Crescent Hill Church ' at the First Baptist Church V if€ i
fie. As we left, we were hailed Molay (Thurch service held at tne i (jurist has ever had. The at- j R^v. Fred SfumK>, pastor of th e '

are sjjent by individual members
•in brin in g  about*the success of

j these . projects—not only ’ hours
?pent after business, biit often
hours taken away from business.*
As result, each year that the

■Jaycee organisation is in operaf
Funeral services were held Sat- tion, anpther step is ‘ being taken

• * • • • (Contino'ed -on .Batk Page)

Rites For Mrs. Steen 
Are Held Saturday

Was over at the First National' Rogers. _____ ____ ___ _ , . ^  .
Bank Monday on a bit of busi-] The Conclave officially ended. school has been the very] long illness. Se rvices ■ were D d f l S S  U f a f f k S

by Johnny Kendrick in his cubby-1 First Methodist Church, 
hole up near the front. He had,the convention. Others dealt

mostly with rules of administra-j g minutes of time on hisl
' hands between customers, and 
wanted to tell us about his fish-i 

hock and Mrs. Estell Compton of (E X T R E M E  S O U T H E A S T  I ing trip to Arkansaw recently.
Lubbock", four sons, H. H. Perry 
o f ‘.Gladiola, N. M., Seaborn W. 
Perry of Meadow, John B. Perry 
of MarysviUe, Calif., and Wayne 
O. P erry , of Sudan; 33 grand- 
childl-en and. 13 great-grandchil
dren.

Burial was in the Tahoka Ceme- 
‘ tery.

Nothing Fresh To 
Report On Oil

60th Year Teacdiii^tendance has averaged almost 200; church, officiating, 
during the two week period. The Mrs. Steen is survived by five |. 
average last year was a little un-  ̂daughters, Mrs. Barney Holgate 
der 180. We are hoping for an of Arnarillo, Alda M f'- 

teven larger and better school forfsnd Vinice Steen and. Mrs. Jim

Two recitals at the First Pres-

next year.

MEADOW FARMER 
BRINGS FIRST WHEAT

B. C. Horton, Meadow farmer,

year of ifrusic teaching fo^ Mrs. 
Mae E. Dallas. ' . *•

Mrs. Dallas staged her first re*-
There were

Cousineau, all o f Biownfield; six 
sons. Conley of Brownfield, Nor
man and Buster of Amarillo,
Howell of Grand Prairie. Gates'of with_fi\e girls.

32 pupils in the recital FYiday
afternodfi and 34 in the -night

Austin and Chester of California. 
Six surviving sisters are; Mrs.

STILL ANOTHER RODEO 
UP

sing two songs.
. Mrs. Jake Geron is superintend
ent of thfs *department.

An attendance goal o f  75 per'having 
cent of their enrollment has b ^ n  i 20-23 inclusive

.We thought we. had mentioned 
just about all the rodeos for June, 
but-the ABC .Club of Lubbock is

• set.
* . During the months of June and

• July, a differeril department will 
^be recognized each ‘Sunday and

. will have some part on .the wor
ship program.

W . : <  • • ■----------- --

Four big- p er-,
fofm'ances "nightly at Jones Stadi
um. . ■ ‘
•’.Many stars both animal and 

human to entertain you, the ABC 
folks -tells us, with “ ride for your 
mopey.” . ' .

TERRY STILL DRY After a visit to the ranch of his
Hugh HuUe was in last ^ eek ' Clovis Kendrick. In west-,

from the Lahey-Foster commun-!®^^ ^P'the oil fraternity can see, there
ity and informed us that he had  ̂ ® vicini ^ ® °  nothing the least bit sensational
been down in the old W indham^  ̂ j i to say about the oil situation in , preserttation
seclion extreme south T e r ^ : 1 / “  ; i l ' ‘ l : t a d  :\ T c e  i - l ^ h b o r h o o d  this ' r :n n e u :\ n d  m7 s ' 'A « h u r G r ^ "  The veteran .’mus-lc-teacher be-
^ r e s t m  d w  cm"  n eldT airba 'd ' '""O ’ This made him . ’ ’.Ink o f jO ' “ ''■‘ ' ‘ "S’ : Horton sold his wheat to R .C -lof Cuero. and Mrs. Claude S a m -  ̂gan studying piatlo qnd old -Za^-

or thet mav "<̂ 0 t h T c r o t  ‘ h® of President B e n s o n , Y o u n g  Feed and Seed Company. Ple of Floresville. Brothers, a r , .toned organ at the age of 1C. She
; L ,  . . .  ■ '^ jw h o heads a small college at W ' vould go along and tell you .j.^. willie MilUgan of Thomeston. studied at ’Lexington, Mo-., ^ d

A l . r  Henrv Chisholm inform Searcy, Ark., before the Texas 'hat this, that or the other w ell^^ ,^ ,^^ . g , pounds, Tom Milligan of Cuero and Dr.’ L.berty Ladies Ccllege,’ Liberty, .
ed^ns Vhat some*^of W^!(uimmers'Pank^^ Association at Dallas, re-|vaa drilling in dollumite. lime.’ p.^ .Barth Milligan of Austin. ■. ■ j.Mo., and teas, graduated from
from iho I t Z n  I^mmunitv had' oo"t‘y- P"'- Bonson is In g r e a t  ahale or chert. By the way what,'^ , 5  Graveside ceremonies were c o n -' Liberty, in 1.894. • Since then she.
X r m i  h t a  t h M  S  rotton dotoand as a speaker, and no less.'* chert? But after we had fin-  ̂ ,3r„,. j ducted by the Brownfield Funeral has .had two tq four recitals a

w a H w n g  “ n r t h e y  are T ^ ^  'ahed a long tirade, you’d know i Home at the Terry County year.. . .
^ ^ ^ the Texas bank- ® land field of Early Wichita v a -] Memorial CemeterS". .  ̂ Mjrs.. Dallas is the mother o f

actly nothing. riety wheat Friday afternoon. All j Steen was a long-time'three children, Qe.-trude, J a m «
Of course the oil drillers and Horton’s cotton was hailed! r^i-ent of Brownfield .and resid-* Harley I and Clyde. .‘ Mr. Dallas

This also goes for out last year and the wheat was jed at 904 Tahoka Road. .passed away in January, 19^8.,

Dr. Benson told
and tney are

one? this" V e ‘ek“e n Z ' J u n e f o r  a good rain--no had
please—soon. Parts of east Terry ers how Arkansrs w-as settled. | 
has not had too much rain. ; West of Little Rock, the roads'

To elaborate, we hear that most forked, and a sign on one fork ‘ crews know.
Dawson, Howard and Scurry 1 said; “ This way to Texas.”  The the rock hounds. Or at le9st they pjgnted on this land. Horton sold

C O N T B O iS  A L W A Y S  
S T A R T  UP A  M E S S

counties have had insufficient other road sign said; “This way n' ôre than we. But until ĵ is wheat for $2.25 per bushel.
rain> but some of this section r e - ' to Oklahoma.”  The migrant from I some of them strike something J and Mrs. Horton have re
ceived copious rains the last of ■ Tennessee, Kentucky, Georgia, thrt looks, tastes and smells like gently moved from their farm

Alabama and Mississippi that. oil, we’ll keep our trap shut. | about two miles north of Mea- 
couldn’ t read the signs stopped; More next w’oek, bu\ we hope dow to their newly-completed 
and settled in Arkansaw. I it’s not the same. | home in Meadow.

the .past week.

JAMES R. BURNE’TTS 
PURCHASE ORR DAIRY
. Mr. and Mrs. James R. Burnett 

have announced the purchase of! 
Orr Dairy recently. It will be | 
known as the Brownfield Dairy, j 

Mr. Burnett has installed a new

boys
they
hour.

Since talk o f meat controls| If you ask _us,‘brother, the west- 
started a few w ^ks ago, it has; ern as weli as the eastern cattle _
become increasingly difficult to! ranges have had abundance of ] ho^ogenizer and will now be able
get meat, especially in the larger| rain of late to make grass. With] jq fui-nish the residents of Brown-
cities. And they tell us that the plenty 'grass, the cattleman does! field with vitamin D enriched

• cheaper cuts here at home have not have to sell his stuff unless homogenized milk, 
almost disappeared from the mar*- he wishes. . He is not exactly j^j. g^d Mrs. Burnett, who are 
ket. But there is still plenty .of broke-— we might add for your longtime residents of Brownfield, 
the high priced cuts. And in- benefit. j j^ave been in the dairy business ‘
stead of cheaper, as the s m ^  prices soar, many cat- for the past six years and feal'

M ashington prom is^, market, that they will be able to give the
get mg ig er by the becomes scarcer and very best of service to their cus-

j scarcer. PresenMy there is plertty tomers. People wanting extra de- 
One lady informed us that she poj-k; but how long will it be liveries are invited to call for 

priced 5 nice steaks recently, and plentiful if it and fish and fowl this service at any time, 
the cost came to just over $4.00. jg. meat? People soon The couple are both connected
She bought some hamburger meat, f|̂ e of pork in summer, especi- with the Brownfield school sys- 
And the market men say that gjjy

9K/evcn hamburger meat is getting
- In the meantime, the LRB is

allowing wage increases here and
there at the demand of the labor
bosses, and of course this puts
more .money in circulation, and a

Texas AP Head Meets Gen. Ridgway

y ■§: i
# t ’“

t

■c "'t'r ^ ’
i ; # ”

.t:
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%f: m*-:, »■-« * ^

scarce, as they have little lean 
meats for the trimmings. Every 
time Washington starts messing 
around with the business of

tern; Mrs. Burnett served as sec
retary for the Junior High School 
and Mr. Burnett is coach and 
science teacher at the Jr. High. ><[•v a

stores, instead of attending to
their own business, the raw deal greater and greater demand for 
gets us into one mess after an 
other.

SCREEN STAR TO 
APPEAR IN PERSON

1

■A" ’ >

Rains jMake Pasture- 
Carry Cattle

•Pastures

 ̂what there is in the stores. Thus, | Rgy ugmoky”  Whitley of Holly- ' 
we build one pyramid on top o f , .(jg jn Brownfield in j

j other. I pgrgQn on the stage of the Rialto i
j The Herald believes the only j Theatre on the nights of June j 
I way to stop the price and wage, 20-21.

n -
& (

•X

V.

WeM, says some one, what in j spiral if it is 
heck has gone with all the ca t-; is * to pul the

done . by controls, 
breaks on every-

tle at once? Hiis question is us
ually asked by some guy that 
thinks the sun rises and sets in 
the White House at Washington.

thing. All kinds of food; all kinds 
of merchandise, and all kinds of 
labor hikes. But you can’ t stop 
one without stopping the other.

You have seen him on the 
screen, so make plans now to see 
this western star on these dates: 
June 20-21 at the Rialto Theatre 
following, the feature at the eve
ning performance.

Gen. Matthew Ridgway, ronunander of U. N. forces in the Far East, gives Frank H. King of the 
.Associated Press a warm handclasp as the two met in the General’s headquarters in Tokyo. King, 
who is a general executive of the AP in Texas, is on special assignment In the Far Ea.«t. He has in
spected the Korean battle area and interview various government and military leaders, including 
Chiang Kai-shek. (AP Photo).

CRIPPLED CHILDREN S
CLINIC TO RE HELD

• .. • * • • •
Dr. Frank P. Miller, director o f ; and cleft-palate, cle’ft* palate;*hare.

the South Plains Health Unit an- and cleft 'palate,' burrks', cur\-ptuce , 
nou.-jces a ‘ Crippled Children’s ; o f the spine, arthritis, bow legs. 
Clinic will be held in the Health ] fickfets, tuberculosis of the* bone. 
Unit at Brownfield.-Texas,. Wed- flat 'feet, ’ ^congenitally Jlisloca'ted * 
nesday, June 20, 1951 frorfi 9. a-’in.-hip,-.-piuseilla'r eystrephy, super*-"’ *' 
until 5 p. m. , numrerary fipgerS and toes, torti-*..

This program has been planned, oolli-s elephantiiasis, spina bifida, 
by the five counties of-the .Health brochal'pals’y. Pott’s disease, con- 
Unit, Terry, Dau-son, Gaines and genital anomalies,-aqiputatio^ and 
'Voa.kt-m and Hockley, with the|w’ebb fingers'.
Crippled Children’s Division, of I' If-the - '̂ĥ ld is not under care 
the Texas State. Department .cf i ef an orthopedist, diagnosis' and 
Health making arrangrm^its ' for ] rpcomrn.end^d .eaj-<? will be record- 
three crthopedic surgeonsto . be ed acd.clinic w«rkcrs -vvill* akf the 
present to-examine the children;' parents- to make application* "for • 
Dr. Frank G. Hodges. Abitenc,-treatment'a‘s needed. If*it i s ‘time • 
Texas: tV. Compere Ba^nm,. and for 'a .child" to make his regular 
^d’.var-l T. Driscoll, Mi-Uand. Tex.' visit to his doctor a'.id it is o.te of 
A’ l. ir.'ounding co-untiCp hrp in- .l” d‘ .doctor’s prefervt here at the .
4̂ ;ted. ■ chuic. he rrray rorKp. here and ft

’ n reference to t-hc cligibi’uly ‘ wiil be counted, as a regul;«r visTt.
;..i- a. Ai;ta-ce under .the Gi i'ipled ’ Lunch will bb ' served.  ̂ to the 
Children’s program: The State parents end children" y,ho are un- 
Statute provides- that any person ’ ’able to go qut. All children whose " 
rf normal mentality under 21 last names begins with A thru 
.\ears of age w-hose physical func- | M are asked to come in the mom-* 
tions or movements are -impaired | Ing from 9 a. m. until 12 and the 

I by reason cf a joint, bone or mus- ] remaining frond 1 p. m. until 5,
[ cle defect or deformity, is eligible ' p, m. Registration will stop at 
for care under this act provided ; 2 p. m. If in any case the parent 
the county judge of the county i is unable to come in* the morning* 
in which the child resides certi- ' or afternoon where their  ̂name is* 
ties that the pa.-ents of the child , designed, they are to fee’l free to 
cannot finance the needed care come at their convenience, 
and treatment. j  Any doctor in the South Plains

Some of the crippling conditions i Health Unit Area who has a child 
which are accepted for treatment j under their treatment who needs 
under the Crippled Children’s to see an orthopedist, may bring 
program are: Injantlle paralysis, or send him for consultation and 

! ostemoyelitis, club feet, harelip | recommendation without charge. ^
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Old Dobbin doesn't die; he just  ̂said right- here that Germans have 
fades away. Anyway, those W'ho always been regarded proficient 
love to study figures, tell us that in maliy lines, but they know they 
last year, for the first .time, that ,’are- woefully, behind .the US.\ i-n 
farm automobiles, ••not including distribution "of food and other 
truck, outnumbered thb draft merchandise." . With all due re- 
animal on the American *farin. spect fpr the" independent ^ocei", 
And this starts one to w ond^ing ’ it is generally conceded that the 
what influence the modem meth-i chains first learned the lesson .of 
ods of draft, o f implements and mass distribution. Even so, the 
wagons on the farms tend’ to rov- ihdependent man has not been 
olutionize our working an<J liv- idle. He is somewhat a past-mas- 
ing. Today’s eil pbwered trucks,’ ter' at the business himself at 
tracto’r and engines ip use..on US present. The "chains have no'm o- 
farrfis represent a total, of t78,- nopoly on arty irtethodi The in- 

.000,000 horse power t)f mecKani- dependents o f  all kinds have 
cal energy. These modern farm  ̂caught on- fast aiid followed suit, 
aids have permitted tlje farmer to A-.dozen or- so years ago many 
raise *much larger crops bt low er.People, were' fearful for. the in- 
cost. It has released 15,000,000 dependertt grocer. But they have

held-their'trade, if they followed 
progressive methpds. and have 
grown. It is said that visitors 
.fron\-abrpad are always amazed 
at the vast, variety of goods of
fered by Ameritan retail stores. 
More amazed that tens of millions

’ . s res of food crops that was. for
merly fed to *mule^* and .horses.

, Not only thatj but it has encour
aged the spread of stubble-mulch
ing, contouring, strip farming aptf 
other soil epaservation practices.

^Oil is plso playing a har.d in the 
. *oW battle against *w.eeds,*.as well o f ’ Americans ^re able to buy 
t  as for fuel to run modern farm ' goods. offered for .sale not 

implements. *From  ̂ it roany of the.| just a favored few. •
.*• io’secticide’s. have their basic n a -r  _ — -̂----

terial, and̂  it is fven. used‘.some ' Gov. Jordan of. I.daho is a bit 
in fertilizers. Without these  ̂ dubious of.the idea of his-.sectioft 
plements that save vast man hours  ̂ 81G5.000.000 ’ in bonds to

^  .tk e  yS A -cou ld  not even .dream !^j.^hase.'the holdings of a public
,of feeding more than our ow’h , company, and ri.ghtfally
population, much les§ a large, part^^; -^g .that after tho-pur-
o f th« world. . Like ev e^ /’ other, g^g^g there'is no reason to sup- 

_  ̂ vocation, tht? farmer is .interest-  ̂ public ’ owned utilities
•  ̂ ing in the welfare.of the •oil i''*" vvoyld‘produce, a whit more elec-

dustry in the United States. _ ; triefty than at present, or that.it
\ * • . . i would -be cheaper. Or . that the
,• When all-out *c.o n t r o l  s . are employees .would be paid, as much

• * clampjefl down by the_ government, | or more. One. thing he did point 
..  ̂ ’who do you figure will suffer Bi‘g  ̂out as a fact, is if the private util-

**or Little bifsiness?’ Past experi-., ities were taken over, the people 
ence, shows tha\ iitt^ . bus.iness b a d ‘just as well forget the some 

. is the one* that takes trte .beating. | two. million' dollars in taxes the. 
. These facts were recentjly_ pointed | company is- now paying. He ad-

• out Ijy president of. .one o f , vises .the 'Federal Reserve Board 
the biggest firms on earth, Henry j to .fight this inflation breeding

• . For,b II, head of .the.'Ford Motor.'transaction. Right now many
’ * • C(t. *Mr! Ford acknowledged that | counties in Texas are voting

• some Controls are nece.sSary | therriselv'es fin-e hospitals while 
account of the re-armamerit pro- j the voting is good. Some have 
gram But he also states: “Dvfr-j found that it is almost impossible 
ing World War II, 16 per*cent OT;to get competently trained doc- 
the small bi^inesses of the coun-|tors and nurses to run these hos-

* try were forced to shut up shbp j pitalS, and some have had to lease
, lindei>the system of all-out co n ->.them ' to. private' doctors, or pay

ficierit medical and surgical men j 
thought there w’as a possibility of 
SJich institutions paying a rea -; 
sonable dividend on the money 
invested, that they would hesi
tate to put in a priv'ate hospital.

I  But people must have the finest 
j ev.en if it takes the hair off to pay 
the taxes.. ,

The Southern farm states have' 
not. altogether abandoned hope 
that the Poage bill may be brought 
out of House committee to the 

I floor before this session is over,; 
j  in an endeavor to get Mexican 
j national labor to help harvest the' 
' crop this fall. This bill w ou ld , 
! allcw farmers to get into Mexico 
I and recruit needed labor for the 
 ̂fall harvest, replacing a labor 
I agreement between Mexico and 
i the US due to expire June 30th. 
A somewhat similar bill has been 
introduced by Senator Ellender of 

' Louisiana, in the Senate. But, a 
New Deal senator, Douglas, of 
Illinois, tacked on a crippling j 
amendment to provide a fine o f , 
$2,000 and a jail sentence for h ir - ' 
ing a Mexican that was In the 
USA illegally. Of rcurse the bor
der states representatives would 
like to ask how the hcck one was 
to determine whether a Mexican 
got to the USA legally or other
wise. The Mexican government 
maintains that only some 12,000 
oi the 70,000 Mexicans in the USA 
has entered legally. There are 
reasons for this conditipn. The 
main one being that economic 
conditions in Mexico are way be
hind that of the USA. although 
making fast improvement below 
the border in the past few years. 
■VV’ages are still much better over 
here, and laborers will risk ar
rest to get into this country to 
work. '

in Hollywood, have found this out 
to their sorrow. A daily column
ist in the Dallas News less than 
a year ago, exposed one organi
zation that had wormed its w’ay 
into a p r o m i n e n t  Protestant 
church body, and a lot of the 
members had taken membership. 
This exposure could not be as
cribed to prejudice, for the col
umnist was a member of and an 
official in a Dallas congregation 
of this particular church.

old USA.

trols. I arn told that iliere’ is some 
suspicion even now that when the 
fatality count *is knbwri, this time, 
the small business liquidation 
rate may be even higher ihan it 

*was in 1942-43*., That* is not be
cause there is nothing the* small 
bu’siness can do, but because many 
small businesses are less able to I P'"?' 
stand" the strangling grip of con-

Mr. Ford prdtesjed great-! ■•trols.
,ly the uncertainty and confusion I '(  
at Washington. He th’en conclud- j 

“ We can’t plan our business 
on rtlmors.’ Big business, of course, ’ 
can stagger alijng Sornehow. But

• small business can’t. It is tirha
• tfee deep thinkers *at Washington 

came ’̂^down to earth.’ ”  •

extra money from the county 
treasury to secure efficient, help. 
We someti.mes. wonder why peo
ple cannot" understand that if ef-

The May issue of The New Age,  ̂
monthly put out by Scottish Rite 
Masons, lists a total of some 87 
subvertive organizations in the 
USA, if we made no miscount. ■ 
The main organizations come un- | 
der /our heads, and listed thus: . 
C — Communist: F — Fascist; S — ' 
Subvertive, and T—Totalitarians. j 
Some of the many were simply 
listed as branches of the others.! 
For Instance, take the Hellenic 
American Brotherhood, and a 
number of others, were listed as 
Branches of the International 
Workers Order, IWO. Let us 
state right here that the writer 
in the above magazine, as well 
as this writer believes that a lot 
of good Americans that are really 
loyal, have been misled by the 
halt truths put out by the leaders 
of these traitorious organizations. 
But once you’re in, you are listed 
as such by not only the organiza
tion, but the FBI and US Atty. 
General, as well. In these trou
blesome days when you hardly 
know what your next door neigh- | 
bor believes or is thinking, it i s ' 
the smart thing to quit being a 
professional “ jiner.” Some of the  ̂
intellectuals, as they think, out

It is said that finally the con
gress, or some of them as indi
viduals, are developing a thing 
we call backbone, and are trying 
to do a bit abcut a lot of unneces
sary spending. We notice that one 
legislator came square out in the 
past few days, and stated that 
there was a lot of things Mr. Tru
man wanted that he would not 
get. Of late, too, the congress 
has made a heavy reduction in the 
amount asked for public pow
er development. No one is so 
silly as to ask that any cuts be 
made in the armament program, 
if such funds are essential. But 
in order that the government 
might build some power plant 
and transmission lines along side 
privately owned lines, would be 
like carrying coal to Newcastle. 
We are told by those in the know 
that existing power lines in the 
United States are today adequate
ly  prepared to take care of all 
the power needs of the country, 
even in an emergency of war pre
paration, as at present. As for 
the taxpayers, they are already 
top heavy with burdensome taxes, 
and when there is no earthly need 
of other power plants. All the 
administration wants with more 
and more money is for political 
propulsion. As we have said 
many times, and we repeat. So
cialism is not needed in the good

 ̂ Speaking of sending coal to 
Newcastle, this seems to be lit
erally happening. The USA ex
ported more than 2 million tons 
to some 26 nations last year. One 

, of our biggest customers is Great 
Britain, *uie country that 25 years 
ago was one of the world’s larg
est coal exporters. It is not be
cause coal is depleted in England 
and Wales. They have plenty of 
coal under ground. But is must 
be remembered that the mines 
and many other things were tak
en over by the government of 
Britain a few years past, and a 
great Utopia was promised the 
workers. In the first place, their 
methods of taking out coal is ob
solete. Machinery and tho know 
how of private indu.stry has made 
the mines of the US.\ the leaders 
of the world, while England that 
used to export coal to many coun
tries is hcr.,»lf, a heavy buyer. In 
the meantime, the miners have 
found that they have been whim- 
whamed, and therefore di?cour- 
">ged. Many fail to appear for 
work. In the meantime the US 
mines have the highest production, 
the highest wages and more safe
ty devices than any nation. And 
be it said that our mines can be 
greatly stepped up in production 

' if need be.

Slaton Is To Have 
Frontier Celebration

The Slaton Frontier Day cele
bration wiM get under way Satur
day morning, June 16th, beginning 
at 10 a. m., with a giant parade 
which will be headed by the 
Reese Air Force Band and follow
ed by several Sheriff’s Posses and 
many floats prepared by civic and 
service clubs and individual busi
ness firms.

Among the other attractions of 
the day will be a band concert 
by the Reese concert band, the 
awarding of prizes for the best 
performing Sheriff’s Posse and 
various other premiums including 
a Shetland pony complete with 
saddle and all accessories to some 
child 12 years or younger.

Wiley & Gene, the famous ra

dio and teflevisioh" team from 
Oklahoma City, and- the Circle B 
Bar Ranch boys will, enteyrtain 
during the afternoon.

The evening session -w’iU be 
given over to the annual outdoor 
square dance of the Wiestemer’s 
Square Dance j\ssociation. - The 
Cosden Play Boys of Big Spring

TERRY COUN’TY’ HERALD’

I wilj furijish t/ie music for the 
‘ dance and all sQuajos in . the' 
South' Plains A re» are invited to 
take part in any o t  all f)ari6 o f . 
the. all day celebration.

Canvas such os that* uied for• •
■ cirerts tents weighs thrfie times ast * • • • •
'much when wef ds when dry:^ .

i
► O 0-4

 ̂ ■ . .: <-. ■ V  ■ ■
I !v i  •;

j . ^ ' 'v'-
,,,

510 West Broadway.

• I• For Expert

SHOE m  BOOT
.R E P A I R .;,..;.# • *

• Bring' Th'eip To The .
BROWNFFELD BQO'T 

& SrtQE SHOP .
Phone 836

•m
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Our leading editorial respect
ing the illegal liquor traffic this 
week was written before the ter
rible tragedy occurred at West 
Point in this county Monday 
night, in which the illegal traf
fic played its part. We are not 
charging that the driver of that 
liquor-filled car was solely to 
blame, for we do not know all 
the facts, but it does seem to be 
conclusively shown that this li
quor car was driven up onto tht

Tahoka-Brownfield highway from 
a farm road coming from the 

■south and was struck by another 
car on the highway going west 
at probably a high speed. Of j 
course the driver of the liquor 
car was violating the law b y . 
transporting the liquor, of w’hich 
his car contained a large quan
tity. It also seems very prob
able that he was crossing the 

; highway without stopping before 
driving onto it. Whether the driv- i 
er of the other car was guilty of 
reckless driving or not, the trag- | 
cdy most certair ly would not' 
have occurred if the driver of 
the Lincoln had not been violat
ing the liquor law at the very 
time of the accident. It all adds; 
up to this: That the people of 
Lynn county should demand of 
our peace officers that they do 
all in their power to stop this 
cursed illegal liquor traffic in 
this county.—Lynn County News.

•  Y«s, there’s a knack and 
“know-how” in everything, 
whether it be bolding babies 
—or bolding Health. If yon 
aecd help in restoring per
sonal pep, your doctor is^e  
man to see—without delay. 
Let him aid you with the im-

H
too, .may be 
hard to hold

proved, Mchniqoes and the 
new maditincs of todayt 
* Whathar yuur'dodor prp* 
scribas tba eewast tfpedalty,  ̂
or i  rmrt importad drag..wa, 
have it—fresh and pocenr— 
i f  m fair priot. Be sate m  
bring us. your praacripciooal

•• • «

• t

Nelson Pharmacy • . V ,
■ RfLiABLFja 

PRESCPIPTION

• • •

Third In line

• We. often hear about “ mass i 
Isroduction in the United St'ates.’.’ 

•JVfuch less about mass distribu-! 
tio’n. ^But in distrioution, the USA 

.leads the world, and our syst’em 
. is^Jjeing studied by many coun

tries. One of the latest is the big 
^Vm an .food operators. Some of 
tfiem are coi'ping to America, and 
will. obser\'c first hand/:uf meth
ods of distribution from the At
lantic* to the Pacific. Let it be

STRICTLY FRESH
A DETROIT woman was unin- 

:hjred when* an automobile* 
crashed ieto a drugstore, knocking* 
her off a soda counter stool. Maybe 
she bad once worked as a carhop 
at a drive-in,

• • •• . •* • •
A Reading, England, citizen 

clgliQS he can stop rain from fall
ing by stepping out into the garden 
ana concentrating. Aw, he’s prqb-. 
^bly all wet!

• • •
In Memphis, Tenn., police ac-r 

cused a man of breaking his wife’s 
jaw twice: once becalise his coffee

‘tc!)atbi Howard Cernry cf Atlanta Iright) r, shown taking the oath 
as the Texas Scaate President pro tempore. He b‘*came third in 
line to the governtrship. The oath was administered by Lt. Gov. 
Ben R'amsey while fellow senators look on. (.\P Photo).

Swart Optomeiric Clinic
516 West Broadway 

Brownfield, Texas

Dr. Gordon E. Ridiardson
OPTOMETRIST 

Phone 414

was too hot and a second time be-> 
Muse it yeas cold. Guess they both 
have grounds for divorcer 

• * ♦
- Attempting to set a world record 
for non-^top piano playing, a Bol- 
doD, England, resident plunked 
the keys for 195 consecutive hours. 
Or was he trying to compose an 
unfinished symphony?

• • •
Wish somebody would invent d 

Arink-proof budget to resist the 
annual deluge of J*ane wedding 
showers.

CITY LOANS
W« will lend from S0% to 70% of the »pprai«l 

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter- 
•est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
Brownfield Building 

- Phone 320
******

X  • . .

*
. /

« •

i  ..k * •• *

t •

and then soma f

T u f r i* are a lot of reasons you can expect a new 
( jMC  to keep hauling a lot longer than any other 
truck you can buy.

First is the fact of horsepower. Whether it’s a 
gasoline-powered Yi’ to 2-tonncr with horsepower 
unbeaten in its class, or one of the new hca\"> *duty’ 
Diesels—yo/f cant beat a GMC for **̂ o**l

But the extra value you find in these great trucks 
doesn’t end at the power plant.
There’s the smooth GMC Synchro-Mesh Trans
mission linked to a sharp-shooting drive line, pouring 
every ounce of power back to the rugged rear axle.

A nd the solid way horsepower becomes wheel-action 
—you know there’s extra depth of truck performance 
engineered right down through a GMG’s broad- 
shouldered frame!
And standing guard over these long-time trucks are 
husky brakes with more area than most—the surest, 
easiest steering c\*er devised to direct a pay load 
home—all controlled from a spacious “Six-Footer’.’ 
Gab that’s Wcathcrscaled for a lifetime.
GM G’s are made in the widest variety' of engirie- 
body-chassis combinations to meet any tn>ckin^ 
need. And the prices? No better buy anywhere! 
Gome sec for yourself.

• ,f  • »

Ross ompany
720 WEST BROADWAY BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

You'll do batter on a used truck with your GMC dealer

’ "fi
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3 NO. 21/2’ 

CANS

fEACHES 98c
{M0.(H)TH GOlOni A A YO II

5 NO. 303 
CANS

SUGARY, TENDII 
AS MOM'S SMILE!

4 NO. 2

CRUSHED
HNEAPPLE 98c
TAKE A TASTE-TRIP TO HAWAII!

SHORTENING Armour’s 
3-lb. Vegetable

Hostess Can

2-lb. Box

Kimbell’s 25-lb. Sack

V ♦ i <2 1 “T<» ♦

Firm Heads

' V ' ^
•+J ^\  ' ,L $ r

,' 1 1 'j \   ̂ , sVi-

t t ' * '  ............

THRIfTY Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S

F R Y E R S
SALT P O R K  lb

//

6 NO. 303 
CANS

{̂lû ysiî E

LIKE EATING CORN-ON- 
THE-COBi

VIENNA

SAUSAGE
5 CANS

SAUER “ “
KRAUT

DEEP BROWN 7 CANS

BEANS 98c

3 JARS

PICKLES

LIMA

BEANS

3 TALL 
CANS

CO

\ 'iL v ro

f f
X* >

00

COCKTAIL u m y d .

4 Tail t a n s .. .
NO. 21/2 CAN

46-OZ. CAN - 35c

TOMATO J O E S ,  4 -4 6 -0 ! .  C a«s. .  98c  ^
10 NO. 300 CANS M

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE. 46̂ 0z. Can 25< #

M Bi
PEARS No. 303 Cans . . .

EVERY ITEM 
AT A EXTRA LOW PRICE 

100 FAMOUS FOODS

PHONE 294-W E  DELIVER

Henry Chisholm Grocery
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

THESE PRICES EFFECTIVE 
FRHIAY 8i SATURDAT, 

JUNE 15-16

im E sconiK

W  f
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MARJORIE WILLIAMS, Society Editor

Parties Continue For 
Betty Ann Ferguson

Graham-Fox Ceremony Held In 
Presbyterian Church Thursday

r.-4S-

Miss Betty. Ferguson, bride-.;: 
elect of Bud(iy Rambo, was h’on- j 
ored with a perspnal shower S un-; 
day, June 3, at 8 o ’clock in the 
party room of the La Mecca,-' 
Hoste'sses for the shower were 
Mesdames Harle’y Starnes, * Jack 
Tankersley, Billy Blarfkerfship, 
Itevid Perry and Miss Barbara 
Beard. Sweet rolls and coffee; 

. were served on tables centered 
with* arrangements of pink roses, i

• ENTERIIAINED THURSDAY
* * * 1Thursday, June 7,. Miss. Fergu-

• son was cornplimented vt̂ ith a tea ' 
and ijfiiscerianeous slower in thej 
home of Mrs. Herman Chesshir j

. from 5’tintil 7 o ’clock. Mrs. Che§s- ' 
h ir was ai^isted by Mesdames L . '

• . R  Forbus, R.̂  L. Walker, R^y j
Ipchmidt, Clemrpie Hamilton, J. j

• R. Watso’n, A. T. Staffcfrd,, Jack*
Stricklin, Jr., Frank Wier,.W. B. 
Brown, Abel Pierce, Eunice Jones, 
K. D. Snedeker, Graham Smith 
and. R#»y * rfughes. , |

Mrs, Chesshir greeted the gues.ts. j
• Registering guests were Mesdame^ 

Smith "and Watson. Mrs.. Walker
. presided at th*e tea table which 

was laid .with a " cptwork cloth j 
in d  centered.with an arrangement 
•f pink carnations' and baby 
wreath and • frills o f' green net. j 
Green ̂  ne  ̂ umbrellas ‘ trimmed . 
with pink ribbon and tiny pink 

• <flow.ers stood in the center of the 
.floral arrangement -which was

• flanked by pink candles in crystal ^
holders. ** • ' * • !

, *rtie bride’s chosen colors were 
also *carrieJ *on buffet decorations 

. which‘ 'were pink and .green car

nations with satin’ streamers • let-- 
tered Betty* and Buddy. ' .

Pink ■ monogrammed • ’ napkins 
w ere ' used, and refreshments of 
lim.e sherbert pfmch, pink . and 
green .rolled sandwith’es, mints 
and nuts were -served.

REHEARSAL DINNER GIVEN
. A rehearsal dinner’• for the 
couple was given Thursday,.June 
14, at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. 
Hayden Griffin. Assisting her as 
hostess were her daughter, Judy, 
Mesdames Claude Henderson and 
Harley Stone.'

Guests were members 'o f the 
wedding party, their escorts, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Ferguson and Mr. 
and Mrs, Horace Rambo.

BACKYARD SUPPER 
HONORS VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Stricklin, 
Sr. and Jr. entertained .out-of- 
tpwn and local friend’s with a back 
yard supper at their home Satur- 
d ^  night.

Attending were Miss Carolyn 
Pippin of ■ Paris, Texas, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Rogers and Mrs. Thel- 
nw Jones of Middleton, Tennes
see, Mr. and Mrs. Oral Smithwick 
of Arlington, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Rogers and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Thompson and daugh
ters. Also ’Master Dale Smith- 
wickj son o f Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
Smithwick.

'-f 'v-S

I

County,HD Council.
Meets Satiirflay

# • •  ̂ *
. Mrs. J.**A/ .Benclj, member o f  
• the Johnson^ Home Demonstration 
*• d u b  vas elected last Saturday 

afternoon, at the m ating o f  the 
county Tmme demonstration.coun-

• cil, ta represent Terry county in 
the "Texas Wcrlcshop July 9 to 13,

• •. This will include the creating of
* designs for- textiles, leather and 

- plastids, £fs well as comple'ting thq
• wrork of these designs *on the ’va-

• ____ • •

rious materials. Three alternates
were also elected. They were:
Mr§. Thurman Solsbury,’ P3ol;.
Mrs. A. *J. Bell, Harmony;. and

• Mrs. D. -C.* Flqwers, Needmore. 
Miss Marty Poindexter, head of 
the* Applied Arts Department of 
Texas^ Technological College ’ will 
teach this conr^. • .
. Since Saturday is a. busy time 

on the farm for the Iiome maker, 
-th e  members bf the county home 

demonstration council voted to 
change the meeting day from Sat- 

*. uV’day ’ afternoon*' to* the second 
Tuesday afteriv)oh.

•The.women discussed holding a 
‘ district camp, similar to that of 

th e ‘ 4-H girls. This was* at the 
Request- of women from ahother 

. county. They decided tb talk it 
over with their members to see• •
^f it*might be possible to hold one 
lor anether* year.

Reports of the district* meeting 
held at Tulia were given by.Mrs.

• 2)alph M̂ urx-y, Hanpor\y*, and Mrs. 
1,. V. Alexander, Johnson.

Billy Hyman, student at West 
Texas State Teachers College at 
Canyon, has returned home for 
the summer.' He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Willie Hyman of Route 
Z, Brow^nfield..

• Miss B'ernadine Grabber, her 
mother', ' Mrs. Rose Grabber of 
Slaton 'and her two sisters, Rose
mary’ and Ann have returned 
from a trip' to Fredricksburg and 
Kerryillc where they visited rela
tives- and friends. They also went 
,to Del Rio and- on into Old Mexico 
where '• they attended  ̂ the bull 
fights. ’ •

A single ring ceremony uniting 
in marriage Miss Margie Jeannene 
Graham and James El wood Fox 
was 'read Thursday evening at 8 
o’clock at the First Presbyterian 
Church with Rev. Tom Keenan 
officiating. He was assisted by 
Rev. Lynward Harrison, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church at 
Tye, Texas.

The bride is the daughte." of ^
Mrs. Blue Graham of Wellman.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. : 
and Mrs. H. R. Fox of Wellman. -

The ceremony was performed 
before a background of wood- 
•wardia and baskets of white glad- ; 
iolus flanked by white candles in  ̂
seven branch candelabra. j.
• • L''''Traditional wedding music was 1 . 
played by Mrs. Pat Ramseur who 
also accompanied Miss Kay Szyd- . 
loski who sang “Always” and “ Be- 
cause.”  Mrs. Ramseur played 
“ Indian Love Call”  during the 
ceremony.

Miss Graham was given in mar- 
riage by her grandfather, A. W.
Endersen of Ft. Worth. She wore 
an off white two piece suit of | 
gaberdine with a* cocoa bro-An | 
blouse of nylon, brown and whit'? I 
linen shoes and her hat was of | 
white trimmed in brown net and f 
small - white leaves. Something ! 
blue was a garter, something bor- j 
rowed was a necklace belonging • 
to her mother, something new was 
her bridal ensemble. For some
thing old and for good luck, she 
wore a penny in her shoe given i 
to her by her grandfather. She 
carr ied a brown orchid atop a | 
white Bible.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was her sister, Miss Bar-! 
bara Diana Graham of Wellman, | 
who wore a maize colored dress 
with a lace bodice. Her acces
sories were of wh’te, and she car
ried a white lace fan with blue 
flowers.

Sonny Rogers of Foster served 
as best man. Ronnie Graham, 
brother of the bride, and Mum- 
ford Austin Graham of Glendale,
Arizona, cousin of the bride, were 
ushers.

Wedding guests were present; flowers. The
from Ft. Worth, Hobbs, Wellman,, [jj-iue’s table was laid with a

Award Presented To 
Reba Paula Miller

Miss Reba Paula Miller, daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. Stephen Mil- 

I ler of Brownfield, was presenffcd 
i with the Marshall City Federated 
Women’.s Club award at East 
Texas Baptist College graduation 
recently.

Miss Miller received a bache
lor of science deereo with a ma
jor in mathematics and a jninoi* 
in home economics.

The award is made each ’>’car 
to a senior who has dono all qf 
her work at the college, who is 
active in extra-curricula aci^vi- 
ties and who has grades av’erag- 
ing at least 90. Mi.ss Miller’s name 
wa» inscribed on the Frances Ri
ley Scott honor roll, which was 
presented to the college by the 
City Federation in Marshall as a 
memorial to Mrs. Thomas Peyton 
Scott.

LOCAL CHURCH PLACES 
HIGHWAY SIGNS . !

. 'Folks comihg ' into ' Brownfield j 
on any pf the six highways lead
ing into town will Yibt have any 
trouble finding the. Crescent 11111.1 
Church of Christ.- Just this past' 
week, this church has' placed jsix 
large, all-metal sighs op-each of

these highways.
.These signs are painted. white , 

with a black background, with the 
words Church of Christ, done ,in • 
luminous paint.. Tho signs were 
done by. Modern Signs Co.,  ̂of 
Bro’wrtfield. * *. *

Have news? -Call 4he Herald’ ^

Herald iv'ant Ads .Get; Results!

\ ►04

i
1 /  , r

CHANGE OF OWNERSHIP ;
O FO R R O A K Y

TO NOW BE KNOWN AS
*• ,  • • *  • •

Brownfield Bairy

MARGIE JEAXXENE G.RAHAM
ment Company. i die em-irrled with blue and whit

After a short wedding trip, t’ne
couple will be at home 1 1 806 A 
Twitchell .Avenue, Littlefield.

.A reception honoring the cou.- .e 
was held foil.-wing the ceiemo;iy 
in the Clarence Lewis home cn

flower.s. .Mr.s-. p. A. Graham, 
grandmother of the bride, was as
sisted in the .-erving b.v Mrs. 
Mary Quinn of Hobbs. New Mex
ico.

Others help.ng in the linr.piiali-
the Seagraves Road. The couple were Misses Robbie Currie,
was assisted in receiving by Mrs. Briscoe, and Diana Graham,
Graham, mother of the bride. Mr. Wellman,
and Mrs. Fox. parents of the '
groom, and Mrs. Lewis. Miss Billie Lou Hurson of .Mar-

Mrs. Lee Fulton presided ;>-t the fa, Texas is visiting in the home 
register. Near the bride’s book of her aunt and uncle. Mr. and 
was a white net fan decorated Mrs. .Monev Price.

Stick DEODORANT
dries as you use it!
No wailing to dry . . . nothing 
to rub in . . .  no messy fingers. 
V.P.’s special holder eliminates 
the bothersome routines of ordi
nary deodorants. Men and 
women love it. .Ask for \^P.  ̂«  
byname.______________ pius.af

PAUCE DRUG
Brownfield, Texas

. . . . . .  .  . . .  • • *

We are happy to announce that, w e'have puf-
cha.sed the Orr Dairy and have how resumed owner
ship. We now offer you Pastuerized and Homo- 
jfenized Vitamin D Enriched Milk, Butter* .Milk,. 
WhippinK Cream, Coffee ’ Cream/-Milk Chocolate, 
and Orange Drink.

W e cordially invite ydu to purchase'o'ur products 
from your favorite grocer or if ydu’ would like it de
livered to your door —  Phohie 97-SM: W e.shall -do 
our very best to give you efficient and friendly .serv
ice, • * • * . .

JAMES R. BURXETT, Owner.

For Delivery —  Phone 975M
Brownfield, Texas •

.Mr. and Mrs. .Tess Fulfer left 
Monday for New Mexico for a 
short visit.

Seagraves and Lubbock.
Mr. and Mrs. Fox are both 

graduates of W e l l m a n  High 
School, and he is employed by 
the Gulf Research and Develop-

white satin cloth with an over 
cloth of net trimmed with pink 
rosebuds and blue ribbon, and 
centered with a white fan shaped 
wedding cake and a memory can-

Miss Wanda Wier,.-daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wier, has re
turned ' to Brownfreld for the 
summei:’ from Austin where she is 
a s«.'phomore student at the Uni
versity of Texas. •

new, wonderful

SEERSUCKER SUNBACK
a tcarm tceather favorite for home or street

Jaycees Have 
Regular Meeting

The .Brownfield Junior Cham
ber'of Commerce held its regular 
luncheon Monday at 12 o ’clock at 
the Esquire Restaurant. Follow
ing the’ luncheon a business meet
ing was held- with Curtis Sterling, 
first vice-president, presiding.

Reports were made by several 
rddeo committees. P r e s i d e n t  
Crawford Taylor reports that the 
plans for .the. rodeo are nearly 
completed • and that he. is well 
pleased with the progress that has 
been made.

M ISS AMERICA, A ROYAL GOWN CAL—Wearing a crown of 
delicate gold wire and jewels and a dress by  designer Pietre 
Balmain, shown in his Paris salon, 21-year-old Yolande Betbeze, 
Miss A.merica of 1951, looked every inch a beauty queen as she 
previewed her official pageant gown, ^ade of dver-glaze cotton 
xatin flown to Paris from the U. S., the dress will next be worn 
when Yolande surrenders her title at the September coronation 
ceremonies in Atlantic City, N. J. Its handstencilled gold design 
outlined in gold embroidery should draw jilenty of “ohs” and “ahs.”

EVERYBODY'S PROUD 
OF FATHER!

• 103-inch sweep in skirt.
•  18-inch center-back zipper for slip-on-ability.
•  Bodice cut high enough— straps wide enough to 

cover your regular bra.
•  Mode of seersucker . . .  cool, needs no ironing, 

perfect for hot months ahead.
•  Aquo, Brown, Red. Sizes 10 to 20.

tZecaiittf

And there’s a good reason to be. He just rented a 
Safety Deposit Box at the BROWNFIED STATE 
BANK & TRUST CO.! Now the whole family will 
know peace of mind . . .  for they know that thmr 
valuables are well protected.

Bring your important papers and seldom-used jewels 
to us today for fireproof and burglarproof protect- 
tion . . .  at a reasonable yearly rental fee. :

SERVING YOU SINCE 1905!

BROWNFIELD STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

“ Over 45 Year* of Continuous Service**
Member Federal Depo**  ̂ Insurance Corporation
U. S. Government and State of Texas Depository 

Member Federal Reserve System
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Styled to stay ahead—acclaim ed by the Society of Motion Picture Art 
Directors as the year's "M ost advanced concept of automotive styliitg."

}Jcw’jJ ia tjou yt h v f f in ^ - " & r k Q ^ ~ -

Bu^ the newest new car oi them all!

• t

• • •
^As,«very thoughtful person knows; the 
car you 'buy today is a car you should be 

; proud to oum "for 'kee'pf!"
: lo times like the%, it’s actually extrav

agant to. buy â lightly built car that 
begs for. frefluent trading. *. •

* Thai’s the big economy reasoa. why
• so many far-sighted buyers are now tak:

ing the easy step up - to their first 
Packard. . . •

And ̂ here’s what -they enjoy: Exclu- 
award-winning‘beauty to keep it‘

distinctive, regardless of - its age. A last
ingly new brand ,of performance from 
America’s highest - compression eights 
. . . and Packard's exclusive UUramatic 
Drive. A matchless combination of gen
tle smoothness and firm, road-hugging

I fs  more than a car—if s a

safety with Packard’s famed Limousine 
Ride. All backed by the greatest dura
bility record in motordom:

Of all the Packards built, in the last 
52 years, over 50% are still in service!

Cor doloiU 01 ihown subject to charge without noMce.

sive.
ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE

• t

PRICE IMPLEHENT COMPANY
619 West Hill Brownfield, Texas

Legislature Adjourns 
After Tough Session

AU.STIN.—{̂ Pt— work-wear
ied 52nd legislature today trudged 
Iriumphantiy to the end of its 
fighting, taxing, reforming ses
sion.

Final adjournment was set for 
high noon, ’ ’me 8th.

Some of tne state’s toughest 
problems of recent years were 
apparently solved. Only a few 
more were left dangling.

Chief among the solutions were 
a mammoth $151,000,000 appro
priation bill to keep state busi
ness and services running two 
more years and a budget-balanc
ing $65,000,000 tax bill to keep 
the state free of debt.

Cutbacks Are New
Some of the session’s earliest 

and most prolonged fights came 
over efforts to cutback state ex
penses, axe some services and 
hold salary lines. In the end, 
cutbacks were few, no services 
were axed, many salaries were 
increased, and the spending line' 
in general was held to that of the 
past two years.

Biggest guns blazed in the in- 
te.-twined rural road and tax bat
tle. Tempers of the governor and 
county judges, senators and rep-j 
resentatives, sometimes showed [ 
from opposing fortresses. The 
state ended up with its first tax 
in history on natural gas being 
pipelined out of Texas and a 
threatened rural road program 
left undamaged.

Dozens of other issues were 
faced head-on.

Legislative seats were reappor
tioned—a bitter task lawmakers 
had dodged for three decades.

Elections Reform Voted
Reform was voted in the state’s 

criticism-battered election laws. 
It gave the attorney general 
sweeping powers to investigate 
election frauds statewide.

Organized crime was dealt 
knockout blows. Mere possession 
of slot machines, punch boards 
and policy games was outlawed.

A House committee began a con
tinuing inquiry into local crime 
conditions throughout the state. 
Laws to punish criminals were 
tightened.

A registration law was slapped 
on Communists to bring them un- 

ider state control. Civil defense

TO A TEA?—While her mother 
and father went through cus
toms in New York City, Iranian- 
born Stepanida Djassemof, age 
7, stood guard over cherished 
family possessions that included 
an ordinary tea kettle. The 
Djassemofs, who fled Russia in 
1931, plan to start their new life 
on a farm near San Francisco.

laws w'ere enacted to serve the 
state should war come or other 
disaster strike.

Truckers and railroads fought 
bitteily through legislation that 
finally resulted in on-the-spot 
unloading for overloaded trucks 
but increased load limits from 
48,000 to 58,420 pounds.

Double Antidote
Though many automobile driv

ers probably would consider it a 
bitter pill to swallow, a double 
antidote was whipped up to com
bat traffic’ s death-and-damage 
rampage. Annual inspection of 
automobiles was ordered in an 
effort to get unsafe cars and 
trucks off the highways. Drivers 
were forced to show proof of abil
ity to pay, through insurance or 
otherwise, for personal and prop
erty damage.

Teeth were fitted to an already 
existing law prohibiting the clos
ed shop in Texas. Antitrust fines 
ranging from $50 to $1,500 were 
added to force obedience.

RefeiTed to a statewide elec
tion for settlement was the high
ly controversial proposed consti
tutional amendment to increase 
the ceiling on the state’s welfare 
program from $35,000,000 to $42,- 
000,000. Voters will get a crack 
at it at the poll Nov. 13.

The Low Down From
Hickory Grove

The subject in.o which we will 
pry in todayls conference is. WEL- 
F.APK. An editor there in New 
Sharon,. Iowa, he uses a minimum 
of words to clear up this pur
posely .confused political subject. 
He sayS, “They don’ t put that 
chec.se in the trap just because 
somebody lov’es mice.” And you 
know folks, I guess that just about 
leaves me out. on a limb with 
nothing ntore to Say'. I will .there
fore pass along’ to other confused 
and dubious problems, ■. and finish 
off this cpi.stle with my ideas on 
business — Big versus • Little and 
vice versa.

I am for Big Business—I de-  ̂
light in seeing some little gu y : 
grow big via effort. A gent out \ 
on the west coast with just an i 
idea—no big dinero:—deducted he 
might make a go of it if he would 
get busy and maybe make .the 
country’s best boysenberry pie. 
This gent — fearless of persipira-.-  ̂
tion—now uses at his Berry. Fa *m 
restaurant all the boysenbetrics 
and all the fryer chickens that, 
can be raised for miles and miles 
around in every’ direction. He' is 
now Big Business. ‘ ‘ .

Big business has been buffeted • 
around, lately like, and something 
bad. It is time to. calm down— 
unless you don’ t like fried chic-1 
ken and boysenberry pie, . . ‘

Yours With the low down, ] 
JOE SERRA. ;

. %

FREE Demonsiiatioii 
I of the NEW SERVEL

Ho •movtiy ports -ip monkey with /

/ /

magic
bigger inside, 
sm aller outside

You’ll .find lots moi'e use
ful cold space . . .  yet the 
new Servel fits in the same
'floor area! You needn’t re- •• •

model your, kitchen to enjoy the com
fort of extra roominess . . . .  two tern- • *peratures in ofie refrigerator .• ; . cold 

' straight to the floor—witfi Servel. ■

Look! IJp to 70 pounds qt 
frozen foods fit into Ser
vers new 2-cubic-foo't 
Freezer Compartment.
Ptoom'for steaks, juices, •

’ vegetables—even ice.cream'.by the gal-
4on. Separate door seals cold inside. .

• • • *

• "  ,  . .

Flip up -the Quick-■ 
•Change Shelves and 
see how they adjust 
to make room foe' a 

. giant turkey or.wjiter
melon. Tienty of room for exfra tall 
bottles, too. It’s quick, it’s easy.

Opon the bulldog* ‘
Latch to Scrvel’s 
Fresh Food Com- 
•partment. (Just a 
featKer touch does 
it!) See the extra roominesk. T.here’s 
even a spc<yal "Odds and Ei^s”  Tray.

S A T U R D A Y ,  JUNE 16 9:00 A. M. TO 
8:00 P. M.

FREE
ORCHIDS

THERE WILL BE A BEAUTIFUL 
ORCHID FOR E V E R Y  LADY 
ATTENDING THIS FREE DEMON
STRATION! NO OBLIGATIONS! 
PLAN NOW TO ATTEND!

'k--,
N'• L V. V i '-A • - ,  .

U lo rlJ i 
1 onges-t 
guarantee 
lO -yeanc/

FREE!
1— 16-Piece Starter Set of

REL AIR POTTERY
With Each

SERVEL
REFRIGERATOR

PURCHASE

smart resort colors 
. . .  for qour table
V E R N O N W A R E

Maxey Alleged 
Carrying Liquor

Charges of transporting whis
key and beer in a dry area were 
filed In county court here last Fri
day against Roy Monroe Maxey, 
37, of Ropesville.

Maxey is the alleged driver of 
the Lincoln car, loaded with lir | 
quor, which figured in the w’reck 
Monday night of last week at West 
Point resulting in the death of r 
five people.

Investigation of the case is be- , 
ing continued by local officers. .

Maxey is still in a Lubbock hos
pital, but will recover.. from in
juries sustained in the wreck.

The wreck occurred when the 
Lincoln car drove onto the high
way from a side foad in front ^f- 
the Calvin Edwards car,

Mr. and Mrs. Calv’in Edwards 
and Mrs. Edwards’ mother,. Mrs. 
D. T. Rogers, all of Taho’ica, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel E: Rilev of 
Sand, near Lamesa, were filled  ̂
in the wreck. The two Edwards 
children, Calva Ann. nearly four 
and Elva Jo, nea:ly t’wo,. were re
leased from the hospital last v.-eek 
end, and will make their home 
here with Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Edwards, parents of Calvin. •

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards- 
and Robert Edwards, Calvin’s 
brother, are moving here froth 
Brownfield and Denver City, .re- 
rpcctively, to operate the Edwards 
and Rogers farms. All fo.Tnerly 
Lived at Three Lakes.

Monday of this week, friends 
of the families sent eight or nine 

' tractors to the Rogers fann south
east of town to plant crops. About 
350 acres of cotton wc.e r-lanted 
by tractors furnished by • Sam 
Price, W. T, Kidwell, Buel Drap
er (two), D. R. .-^damson, Tommy 
Lishman. and two or three more, • 
are names of whom The News did 
not secure.—Lynn County News.

WANT-AD BUILDER^Gordon 
K. Bush (above), publisher of 
the Athens (Ohio) - Messenger, 
realized" the p>ower o f the lit- • 
tie want-ad who’n he. built a . 
plant for his newspaper ex
clusively from want-ad .i*eyenne.' 
Bush will tell Texas newspaper 
publisher’s how he did it, whea* 
he addresses the 72nd-. Anrtual 
Convcntion’ ’of .thq "Texas •Pre‘̂ s 
Association in Dallas, Junc*15-- 

■. j6.. His father’ was publisher cf* 
the ‘ Athens ilessengfr, /  and
Bush grew • iip in the business.

• RealiZfirtg ttiat his newspaper * 
.would one -day- o’utgrow its* 
Housing, revenue from the 
classified ads wja« sCt aside to 
provide for a- npw building. In 
192o.ihe new plant wa^* con
structed, "w’ith .-that mpney 
Slone, and- is • the " only ftews-
pSper plant -in’ the country- - so '• - • . •• • financed. ’ . . .

In the. 18th Century .the'Japa— 
ncse made kites big enough t o . 
carry a man. ’ \

TO TOP THE TALLEST-r-The.
Empire S.tate Building will final
ly meet its match when con
struction bans are lifted. Plans 
for a building to replace New 
York City’s Hotel Margqery call 
for the 1580-foot skyscraper 
sketched, above. The 44-story 
office building’s 1000-foot glass 
enclosed steel tower, topped by a. 
200-foot television tower, wiU 
give it a LOO-foot edge -over thie • 

famed 34th Street silhouette.

• • • • • •

CS2

>4 nru', handsome 
pattern, with hand- 

painted stripes in resort 
hrou-n and pine green on light 
Ivory, u-ith a matching brown 

rim. The pattern it band-paiftted 
under the glaze,. .can never 

Jade or wear off. A striking stew 
design, in tbe/amons Vernon long 
lasting glaze.. .and surprisingly 

inexpensive. Vernon "Bel A ir" 
lends itselj to all the newest 

table decor ideas,. .  a perfect 
ware for any hour the day.

KASCO

C o m e  4ee ^

•Vee -from he* ,

your dealers -

KNIGHT
H A R D W A B E  ->

Brownfield, Texas

Any w ay you look at it;
Ka>co Complete Dog 
Ration is the dog food that '- 
rotes top spot with any dog!

It's so dog*licious, dogs . .
really love it. And it's so nutritious ’ 
they need nothing bul Kosco and 
water. Let your dog try Kosco— he’ll 
soon be begging for it at every meal.

No choapor way to feed your dog so’ wnll.

Manvfacturod by KASCO MIUS, INC  
Toledo 4, Ohio—Woverly, N. Y.

J

^

^
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Welding Supply Fire General Speaks

d l M i, 1• \ *.............. . ji»«-« « •   .......
• •

.. General 'and Mrs". Douglas MacArthur wave to crowds that greeted them at the Austin, Tex., airport as they left
their "plane. *Texas Governor Allan Shivers (right) accopanies the famous pair. The MacArthurs will visit sev-• • • • •
eral cities during their tour of-Texas. (AP Wirephoto)
• • ••

Hail Damage ■

1 ^ '

— jf

Texas Cracks Down 
On Gambling

The past week witnessed Texas’ 
biggest crackdown on gambling 
and organized crime.

The House Crime Investieating 
Committee held closed hearings 
which blew the lid off secrets of 
the Maceo gambling syndicate in 
Galveston and revealed an annual 
gross income in excess of $3,000,- 
000 from slot machines, tip b<v>ks, 
dice tables, roulette, horse race 
betting, and related business. A

i---■

.\ series of explosions followed by fire causf-d $2.'>0.000 damage to 
the J. Ernest Stroud Company, welding supply firm, in .Amarillo. 
The dov.nlcwn area was shaken by a score cf blasts during the 
noon houi. .About SOO drums of oxygen and welding supplies were 
de.stroyed. but no one was hurt. (.\p photo).

^  V'

PERSONAL ITEMS
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s r -* :'
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■ St'

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton and
daughter, Joanne, left this week

, 'or Florida where they will vaca- 
public hearing is tentatively sche- j

duled for June 25. | ______
Attornev General Price Daniel., j ,,. siephens

who helped the committee in its:^^^
investigation, follower! through suzanne, horn Wed-

..with a law suit against the 16 Ma- corning. June 6. at 10:28
ceo FJtrtneis. Southwestern Beil ■„ Lubbock Memorial Hospi- 
Telephone Company and South- Stephens is the former
weue.-n Associated Telephone daughter ot Mr.
Company, to stop horse race
gambling information from being Stephens arc living in Lub-
brpught into Texas over tele- summer, but will
phone wires. return to B.’ownfield this fall.

District Judge Jack Roberts of i _____ _
.Austin granted Daniel’s request

- 1 -  I for a temporary restraining order their daughter, Mrs.
1 and set the hearing for a tempor-iTv____  »»______  ,

Property tlan^aTe totaldd-several hundred thousand dollars in Wichita Fall i as hailstones the size of 
hfcns* t'srers* fell in thp t-asiness' district. F.e\V-windows-on the top two floors of this building escaped 

kstfuptvn. tAP pimto).- ’ ’ .ttc.stfuptvn.
• . • * »  ̂  ̂ • ”
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ary injunction for June 18. i 
j Py 3 o’clock on the afternoon 
of filing suit the five elaborate 
Maceo gambling parlors had clos-. 
cd down beran-c their wire -erv- 
ine had been r.t .pped by the court’.c
1.. der.

Daniel’s .«;uit was .‘^'^ilnr to lb 
one ho bro-- ’ ’ t in 1941- against 
Western Union Tele; ra b : ;m- 
pany and the Texas “ front”  for 
Continental Press which resulted 
in the first state-wide injunction 
in the country against using tele
graph wires for transmission of 
gambling information.

Daniel alleged that the gamb
ling icformalion was being as
sembled from race tracks thniUi h- 
c-.t the nation by “ a Tt;-f ll '̂d
1.. . .'. s .service known as the -’ ' i.u- 
ncnhil Press.”  He ^rd ‘‘ ‘ "d:

/ ’ rdioTT 1 n idallv lu-
, ■  ̂ : nd ’■ ;;r''

Mrs. Jim Burnett ac- 
ighter, Mrs. 

Homer Newman, to Oklahom.i
City Sunday where t'acy wdl visit 
for a few- days.

Mr. -and Mi;. S;.wy:r Grab irr: 
aru, Mumford. Ai:-lin s/e-nt ‘ h'»

i ;  Mirilnnii visiti:Tr
I le Roht rl i r nv Ics. Sawy- r p."r- 
tivi i.atod n i' ■ Golf Tournament 

in Kr.rvd aiid won both 
mail her .^atui v’ay. He lo-t hi. 
match in the semi-'in.rls Sur.d. y

Half Jap Orphan 
Coming to U- S,

A two-year-old orphan girl of 
Japanese - American blood scon 
will be able to come to America | 
with her adopted parents, Air 
b'orco Sergeant E. H. Shelton, Jr. 
of Palestine, Tex., and Mrs. Shel
ton. i

The East Texas airman and his 
wife, living in Japan for three 
years, fell in love with the little; 
orphan who.‘=e American father is 
unknown. They formally applied 
to adopt her and bring her to the  ̂
United States, but learned that 
because she is half Japanese she 
is excluded under the immigration 
laws.

So they wrote Rep. Tom Pickett 
of Pak-.^tine of their problem. He 
:nti :du<‘cd .a bill on January 9 and 
ri-kci jirompt consideration be- 

yrr v̂cnt Shelton was . x-
t. bo triiiisier■•ed f

J:-p m.

• •
General Douglas Arac.Arllmr is show'n £fs he spoke to-an estimated . 
2C.000 persons from the front, steps of (he Tel-as state capitod in 
Austin. Mar.Arthur spoke of I’ . S. policy, in the Korea’n war and '■ 
said that F. S. loreign policy appears to be dictated. from abroad* • 
and by fear of what other nations tnay do..'. . (AP Wirephoto).

- •• • ■ ■ . • . .
S h a p e  o f  T h i r i g s  f o  . C o m e '  ■ ’

• . , * • • • • • • •

^.ORLJJ ^  Oyrr ' ' - ----- ’*
PtJV is

e.''*

j:-/
J •;

i t //■.

iA'.

W. Price amiMr. and Mrs. W 
grar.d-ons. Gene and Dougic Ma- 
son, and Mr.5. Sally D. Price .spent 
” 'odnpsday in the Iv me of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bayne Price of Plains.

PABBIT.S FCLni-I. TR.\DITIO.N
O.^ .̂HKOSK, Ncbr. — i.ri — It is 

true wi.ct they :ay about rabljits.'
\  white f.’ ew Zealand doe here 

imoduced 3G bunnies in four' I
One litter had eight'

hl% <^■1/ .

Ou: Id friend. J. D. R-berts.
of Wc;’ rr :n was up tri;, w -c!: to 
b.nve n w  p-'enLi-n t'- ; l ’.'U.> ■
ho i bo’ ’ ’'t :>'i‘" b : = *:. I ..
■•. \ : V c i ; b y > . ..

baby .'abbits. the next 11 
tliird 17.

Foster Mother

and thej Herald WxiYtt Ads Get-Results! Advertise in the H raid.I • . •
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S h e  ® S r t 1 J  C o i m i j l  f f t r a i t !  T l» M in s  Home 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - —̂ — From Mineral Wells

MARJORIE WILLIAMS, Society Editor

JAYCEE RODEO FEATURES “WILD BILL”
ELLIOTT AND TOHHY STEIN® STOCK

Mrs. Lee BrownHeld

Miss Jo Ann Machen, 
Bride-Elect Honored

ED THOMPSONS 
HAVE VISITORS

' J. E. Eakin dropped in this 
[week tc get his paper Up to date' 
after spending several weeks in 

! Mineral Wells for treatment of 
I high blood pressure. Mr. Eakin

; In vidw of the fact that we fail-, seeipid to be greatly improv’cd in 
i ed .to get  ̂ one of_ the party’s health, and his blo.Od. pressure was 

Miss. Jo Aqn Machen, ’ bride-i we did^ not repopt the down to normal. But he is direct-
elect of Joe Verle Line, was hon-j visitors in the Ed" Thompson home gd to rest as much as possible. 
crM  with a miscellaneous brfdal Harmiony community last Eakin has been a resident
shower, 'Frijiay  ̂afternoon, June! They were, Mi's. Lee Eng- qJ. Terry for the pas.t 27 years,
8th from 5 until 7 o ’clock in the Aldine Thompson,, both and he has two mighty fine farms.

of Altus, Okla. They are sistei Qne of them was the Carruth place . 
and bpother of Ed. . , . . west o f . the new cemetery, and.

Also, "George Morrison of Dal- cultivated- by the late-Cam Sears

RECORD BIBLE SCHOOL
ATTENDANCE NOTED

The Crescent Hill Church of Trt" rillfl
Christ has been making, a special H v u lC o O  l U  V 'l l l l j  
effort to increase the number in ’
attendance -at Bible Schckrl • for \  The .Pleasure'Bridge Cfub aieSr. 
soYnetime now. On last Sunday  ̂ o ’clock Tuesday evening a t 
morning they .had an-air-lime high Esquire with Mrs. Lee Bro«-n- 
of .442 .for their Sunday School. fi^ld as hostess. .

i

At present there are 15'classes 
in their Bible School w'tirk,'with 
the adult groups divided into four 
large groups, oa; classes.

Seleta Jane Brownfield Club
house. •

•  .
Hostesses for the occasion wer^

■Vesdames Harv^ey * “GUge, Gay married- tha youngest’ for a number of yeays. The other
SH|e, R*ay Haley, Wayne Brown,' daughter of the- late JVIr. and. Mrs. place is out in east Terr.v a fe.w

Worsham, Jim Quinfon, Har- N. G. "Thompson, and-a sister ol mrk?s north of the Salt Factory', 
len Glenn, Bill Marqhbanks, J ., those mentioned above-. . Mr-s. -Before ’ the newspaper press 
C. Lewis, Crawford Burrow ,Hu- Morrison passed away a few-started up to out our conversar

months ago at Dallas. • ' tion, we got to talking about the.
They visited.-bthep places in natu-'G .of the land out in east 

west Texas after.-their Visit 4iere'.- Terry, which is just as different
----------- !—;— I----- ------  •• -| from the rest of the county as.

the .mountains and foothills of,

bert Thompson. . ^
* Also Mesdatnes Jack Benton, An- 

dgew Cooper, Howard Hogue, Vir
gil *Proffitt, C. L. Aven, Clarence 
Griffith, and Shorty Forbus.'

Mjs. Burrow greeted guests at 
the door and presented * them to 
the’ honoree, her mother, Mrs. Sid 
Machen and Mrs. Martin Line. 
Pi^no selections were pleyed 
throughout the afternoon by Miss 
Jaunelle' Greenfield. A large bowl 
of deep pink roses and carnations 
flanked by yellow tapers deco
rated piano.

Mrs. ^ b b y  Line*presided at .the

Orphan Home Chonist; 
To Sii^ At Church

iK)rthw'est Arkansas is from the 
delta lands in eastern Arkansas.

I We stated that we noted one fel- 
j low out in that area had some 
I mighty .nice alfa.lfa -on which his i 

- The Royal Chorus .o f  Boles'^ai^y cattle and hogs were graz-’ 
Hojne, Quinlan, Tex., is scheduled
to sing at the Crescent Hill Church' Mr. Eakin .stated that his land, 
of Christ on Wednesday rfight,; .was. of that, nature. .’ There is 
June 20 at 8 o’clock.' . j water some .15 to 20 feet under'

' This j&amed Royal Chorus of 28 siirfice and no caliche. He re- When “Wild Bill’ Elliott and' rough strings, which are already that “ Flat Top” killed a rider in Midland Mrs Claud ”

• High ciits 'were won by Mes—
dames: C. C.- Primm. George -Ger-
nrany and Tom Harris. Mrs.
GrJdy Goodpastu.'c* won ^ligh irr - • • *bridge,,, with second ki.-rh* rojng '

- - • ' -' Mrs. Jack Harqilton. .MrS. .George

Odd Fellows, Kebekah f i
••II - ' salad plate"' was U S"

U p e n  n O l lS C ' - Mesdames W. R< V^efson, \fik-r 
* . • ■ . • Barrett,. X. L- Mason# VV •ber^.

The, Odd Follows and RcbekahS Prirr«n, Germafty. 'Harris *'
of Brownfield held their regular Goodpasture. • Ham'lion,  ̂ *
fifth Tuesday Open house. May 29, Gt.<cy and ‘Brdwnfiefd. .. • *
at the American Legiun-.HaU. A ’ . , .*
fried chicken dinner was ser-ved ceremonies. The lollo-'Aing pro— - 
to m.embers .and their families and gram- Wa's -given:. Solo; Patt 
gue.'ts from ov’er.'tbe area. Rev. Wirvn; reading, Mrs.’ .C. L. Averi. , 
Vance Zinn gave the -invo.ation. ' JV-1 duet^ Des.sie .Mae and YvnnrK:*.

After a group song led by Mrs. '
Kenneth Walls o f Wellman,. Dr., Barry Burrow and a skit by Mrs.
Argust Curtis. Noble Grand.di the McCrSck'en- and- Mrs. M- R  * ^
Brownfield .Lodg‘d i n t r o d u c e d * 
Raymond Simms who- welcomed Dr. Argust Ciirtis, tea}ji"^c*^jliin.-,

1 the group and the response 'was presented the -Rebekah learn in 
; made by Tommie Thornason of their regular drill work and at’ the - 
the Seagraves Lodge. District clpse' Rebqkah Chaplin Annie .. 
Deputy Grand Master Allen of" Belle Roberts said the benedictiorv. ; 
Levelland was introduced and hi? * •
gave a short talk as did Past Dis
trict Deputy Mrs. Leonard H.

bride’s white leather book. O n, voices has sung all over 
the register table was a ' '  
of yellow daisies tied wi 
low satin boAV* Th^ bride-e!
chesenf coloss of blue, yellow add' churches of Christ’ in manv  ̂ posthole
rose v'ere used throughout the'places ' " ' i digger, and struck no soil that a bulls in the roughest, tough- was .spent on Brahma bulls alone, have to keep their eyes on him warden Leonard H Mil’
miiKhoiicp -  *1^ . ■ - nick had to be u^ed A windmill strings of rodeo stock in the “ B'lat Top” is a Northern horse every second to avoid being hurt ^ u arde Leonard H. Mil.

The bride’*! table* was l^d  w-ith "^^ey begap their 1951 tour June ^  #aze the volume of water Southwest! The horse shown here that passed through quite a few before they’ re turned out. Be sure of the M.dland Lodge gave^
a Hue Stm  C ^ ^ t h  a^ ovel ' will-cotitinue- throughout  ̂ a snaky bareback bronc named hands before he was given up as tc keep your ears open for “ Flat ^^dress which was..
L  of nflon n e t^ C e n t^ m r  L m . “ ^^«t Top,”  and as usual, he's incorrigible and sold to Tommy Top!”  to peal forth Vrom the an- -te r .-t in g  and informaUve,-
table wa<!*a* hJue weddinp slinner' ’ conducted in ^pp„ water, like shout to get rid of his rider. “ Flat Steiner as a bucking horse. There r uncer’s stand, and then waten G d Eel owship and he was .
on a tiered platform of roae-col- buck- are rumors. Tommy tells us. which for the thousand and one things bsias.'^c about the • fu -
^  sweetpeas placed on a m ir-; /^ isia 'na Miss^slippT A l a b ^ m a ^ d e e p .  out there, if horses in the Elliott-Steiner. have no tangible basis of truth, that might happen!
ror reflector and flanked on each Florida"," Georgia, and’ Tennessee! ,  w,
side by d«uMe yeilow-topers. On ....h i .  chemical plant is j0 g | |  |g (J q j J ^

\m .

CHEVROLET
P I C K U P  • ’

i .i-Toii, Extra Clean.

the toes of the slipper was a pink •" have just a tinge of a salt taste,
cherub holding streamers leading  ̂  ̂ but drinkable.- But this surface........................® will giv^ some highlights oJ-.the He says
and Jody. SmalDpink shoes fill- his alfalfa stays green all the time
to the candles lettqi'ed Jo Ann Texas Teachers

THREE COME IN AND 
THREE TOOK OFF

ed with flowers ser\-,ed a  ̂ center-. Homo throughout its . 27 years of .

Sr£cia! Services At 
Baptist Church Sun.

existence and will'present the op-
no matter how dry it gets. LUBBOCK, Texas, June 15.—

piece's on the serving tables. j.—i--.-- ...... i "I When the Brownfield estate (Special)—The Guidance Section
Decorating • the mantle "was* a ^  1  ̂ first broke up the^r east ranch q( West Texas Teacher.s

minfature bridal couple standing  ̂ I' ln^ in o es much of it out to farm- Association held a two-day con-
beneath *a heart-shaped 'arohjvay '’ ' - ' ers. we began to hedr about this ferenco on guidance and person-
covered with sweetpeas, blue corn ' 'l̂ be- Roy-al Chorus is directed shallow water. A lake out on the - ppi services June 12-13 on the
..flowers an<i yellow daisies.. T a - ^ '  Bugh Grahapi,- one Tahoka highway in a large wheat campus of Texas Technological G^myon; A. D. Wa-rd to McCamey
pers of yellow were 'pn. eac"h side school.teachers at the Home field just south of the highway al- College. The meeting included Snyder,
-of the-arrarfgement. . ! •« "briinister of the gospel. ’ ways-has water in it the past year teachers from Lubbock and sur-

" Refreshments of orange' §her- "The Crescent Hill Church of or two when all other lakes were rounding counties.
’ berj punch, yellow and blue iced Christ extends .a ..very cordial' in- as dry as Sahara, and in fall and Theme of the conference was
cakes, mints and nuts .wdt-e served vdtatiqn to ’everyorfe-to attend the winter it is- always visited by held- in coopcridion with Texas 

“by Mrs. Glenn, Patsy Lewis,'An- Wednesday evening -correer-t, and thousands of wild geese. xp-h and the Lubbock public
nie Grace Nicholson and Cajrolyn to enjoy the program. "Boles Home There was water in plenty, schools will be “ Guidance in a 

•Griffith. • • ’ ‘ is A'Children-’s Home, supported. green wheat, covering a section or chanciing W.^'ld.’ the title of the
• Appro'ximately 50 guests called by the. Church of Christ.-- two, and plenty ivaste grain farm- hoyn.ue adrlic-  ̂. (’uli\c:ed by Dr.

------------------------- — . *--------------------------- —̂  ers had lest in combining. No d . M. Wirt;i::.g Tech presider.l.
CHl/RCH CIRCLES ’ . 'JOHNSON HD CLUB • - wonder tens of t’nousands of geese xhe c-nfcrence opened at 9:C0

-TO MEET MONDAY. '. .MET TUESDAY ’ f- f  - - 'T , , '". • . ' ■ . • . — ̂ •--------------- ;--------  in Drane Hall. The geneiTil mcct-
*-All the circles of the Missionary Mr<;. Hardin Joyce was hostess SOCIAL SECURITY MAN ing of the L..-t mornirg w- 
Society of the Fir§t Baptist to the Johnso.n Home Demonstra- -j-q  BE HERE JUNE 20th chairmaned b.v Dr. J(- ,n S. Ca. - 
Church will meet Monday at 4:00 tion .'Club .Tiiesday - afternoon, roll, head of the Eduf-at-on D'--
o ' ^ k  . at.* the. First Baptrst June 5. • . . ’ ’ Qerald L. Schant;-,'field lepre- p.^rtment at Tech.
-Chi/feh. • • ' ................................  '

Among other pi ssiblc newcom
ers that may have been mLssea 
in the eencial roundup, we wel
come the fr.!; nvin-' David F.i k- ’ ’Go i L .. to- Me ■ is the sub- 
i ill and Billy D. Carter, both of jGot --f Re\. I red Stumpp s la lh - 
Levelland and John B. Cox of  ̂ Day message at t ;e First Bap-

; ture of Odd Fellowship in' this 
area.

Mrs. W. N. Lewis, chairman of 
the entertainm.ent committee, ar-* 
ranged a mo--t enjoyable program 
and Sid McIntosh was masteY--of.

Martin Motor Co.
Located on ' South . 1st-. Strrrt 

Between .Alex Cafe and Critc*; 
Texaco -Station

M dland.
.\ioving were, G- E. Price to

Vi'eil, ?ap s Day Is 
CciTfir!; Up S’jnday

P"i> V rg d)r :;'eat things,
f S ''L\ l!u’ ne nuiy as
wc-l! hi.Id h’.- breath, os n.j one

list Church Sunday.
Special m'o ic will be directed 

by Harold Muikey.
During the worship services 

Sunday evening, the choir will 
orcsent a sermon in song. The 
-ubject is “The Cross of Christ.” 
The main toijics in the sermon 

re: tbn person, the blood, th'' 
ui uth. the pui 'lo-e, 1: . power and 
V J tri'um -h .uf t ciw^s.

Scriptures an .s o :- - relatin, to 
thi: th> me will be ^ivco by tiio 
choir :.nd the couM.'egst ;n under

LAST MINUTE SDGCESIIONS FOR
F A T H E B ' S  D A Y

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 15 .and •Î .J

the directi''H oi Nir. Muikey.

i.VC’'
-- P .

- I'

y : oUcnljon to him.
: t'10 is always rrade ____
I t l ank in May After BINGO NIGHT HELD

l.-'c (.he -h-'d ’ y.s pul
the th-ne, :‘.n.i is "ren’ lv ^T COUNTRY CLUB

The study, of pigklin'g and brin- seillative of the Lubbock Social Gra c Pa dev. Gub-u ' - l
The LOis Glass Circle -Cvill pre- ing_ was the' theme' of .the • pro- Secur ty Office will be in Brown- p)jj.(>p|Qr of the Lubt.» k -chooh-.

tl c .

sent.a* missionary .prqgrafn.

FOURTEEN NEW CARS • 
REGIStE-RED LAJ5T WEEK

gram for the afternoon. Mrs. J. field at the post ffico on Wed- presented the i.b n of tiu
A. Bench was elected delegate to nesday. .June 20 .at 1 p. m. tu as- , ference and dcloeate:- aUcnuc::
attend the.co-jrse being, held in s’ .t pc'.suns who wish to file gj., meet:: 'until n<>
Lubbo.'“k. c’aim-s for .- .rvivors or retirement
. Refrc;- '.:-nents o'*’ c-ak_C and.-lem- bcr>e;i:s i'^d 
. oia'fc- wp'g : ?n.'ei-• to six mem- i ‘ - 01 - ‘
bers'art:]-on*? guest. ' • S .i '- Sĉ -: ..

”-cct‘.::v Will be ''fid  with “b ’e ’‘ ■nu ::

u:: I'.-n-
■-I ;:cv.'

P-. -\i: .Tf r..-i nett. P-

ocer-
"'her i.r.w 

oe one e >t
r  PS. V -1 s-

i' le for the n/oper up- xhe r a- 1
: o.’ the br.'̂ ts i’ the way j.p.t. h ’
onld : i. 8 =■- !--rk t t
f i-'. jj, h< pi I rev* :' have try

Day -'arted. F it Mr.s. T-
Da  ̂ w-;  ̂ r'-'n -an r t. e

«, .i- r y  f i . r  T ! < i  - «
1 : 1-iy. A";d i - \V

na.r‘ “ ly 
Sot :"dav '
r_ P.V.

1- ng'
n ht at
O  ..r-

$3.93 Quality Dress 
Shirts. White and 
Fancy.

$2.99
T-Shirts. No'velty and- 
Conservative. All Sizes. 
$2.99 Value.

$1.99

Dress Trousers. • Plain 
Front and SlAcks:'' All 

$10.95 Value. ■Sizes.

Mon’a Nylbn S«’'. Dx( »  ̂
Ahkifets • in ; Rj: îjili"fvl 
Patterns:. 95c. Value: .

• T.
i-

nr B R Ow

.n , t Tc

wt
M:s. Yi.-,'- '.n J.-hG- 1>. ‘Cp : t

J'OHrtecn new cars were 
tered with /  Herbert ChirfT'*hip.
•Assess* r-ColIector of taxes, weeV 
ending Siiturday, âs follow’ :

R. J. Purtcll.-Buick;*S. T.
lipfS, Cher'r.'Jet; Arnold D.lton. TWO MAK^.IACE LICENSE; • ; \ '
Che\yolet: • Marjido "K’ '"iTOs* Pon- ^ . _ r.-.
tlaJ: • Raymoo? rA ‘  PontinA; AND ON? DIVORCE SUIT „  ropoit V.

.Reed Rollbr Bit Co., Chevrolet; •'Week enrung June 0t-T, H. ’i'T. b ou are tr.c one v\ , ■ v.;:.; r ;  ; . . 
J.*H-J'oMnss, Plymouth. * (Dube). P\eatt, County Ch rk, is- 1- ’unfits,' n<-t y  a c:;u>ioytr. you 

Glenn,Herring, Ford;*Dewey.*Et *sued Kcens'e -for the fallowing to -Sn-ould show yo-,:.’ crnpl ys r your 
Waggoner, .DeSoto; Calvert Firq. wed: Cary Gehe Johnson and account- nur.Thc 
Insvfrance CoJ, Ford; ’jamice M. Mis.s'.Reta Fae Wyatt; .C-irl -Hogue yoi’ -beg n v-o:'!;
Eflig, Che\’Tolet;.Adolfo C. Ramo.,, ap.d Miss M'a:bara Ann War.re-n. your wa:-,< v .ni ! c .;o<
Pontiac; Art R^hc-II, Chevrolet,* .One'cc'uple-called i t a n d  social securLy ac-vunt. You can”  

• and R. L. Burnett, a’ Pontiac. • , one eritcrc;.; suit for. cirorco. | c.xot .t .vour uttpI-yij • to Know 
.......... ............-5—  ------- — - — . ----- . -  ’ y- ,ir a, f'->u";t nurn'icr nvh you

• " * •  - •  * *  * . * • • • .  4 l * ' »  J• . . . . h ive i- t n. i • ) ■- ’ I.

aiM y 
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S U P E R  CHICKENS DO
DOUBLE m i  re®  t m l e

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

THE WEEK
Jun.8 Is Dairy 
R'lonth In Texas

•

Chickens now are eating less— 
so most Americans can eat m ere.'

While the foregoing might seem 
fSTadoxical, full proof was oTfer- 
ed last week at the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas, 
where the world series of th e! _ • ' /
poultry industry near^ a climax. • June is “Dairy Month.”  • The 
The goal, according to. poultry: observation is nationwide and. is 
leaders, is to find still more means sponsored by ev’ery segment of the 
■̂cf keeping poultry prices low in <jairy. industCy. . ' '

. comparifon to rising costs of other j The idea is to promote the con-
' sumption. of dairy foods through I• * • •••' _ I,

• Pens of almo:^ 400' megit-type a broad educational program. The ' 
cjiickens from each of the * na- sp'onsors point- out that ice creana, 
lion’s 40  ̂ top breeders, 15,404 ; milk,'bufter arid cheese are health 
chickens* in all, 'at *10 weeks of j musts. • ' ; • ‘ .
age produced an average .of three j Health authorities recommend 3 
pounds of chicken on.a little more  ̂quart' of .milk evferv. day for a 
than half, the feed required *by, child. And nearly as • much is

• poultry flocks as little^ as three^nedded by'grownups. ,•
yrears ago. Competing are .breed- , ‘ Texas dairy 'producers .are tak- 

^fers,from 22 states... . ** ipg,an active part'in-the program.'
This so-called “ World _ Series”  Approxirriately four billion- pounds 

«s the* National Chicken-of-*To-| of . milk, vaia^d 'at. •$20fl’,0(>0,000, i 
.m orrow Ji’inals spdnsored'by A &*\vas produced in Texas during. 
*P  Food Stores* and supervised byJ950, according to R. E.- Burleson, ■ 
*a* committee o f poultry leaders da'iry specialist for the Texas Ag-| 
from tl},e l .̂ S. Deparfment of -ri'cultural' E;xtcnsjon SerV’icel * 
Agirculture and all national poulr A l t h o u g h  Texas ranks low ;

*  ̂̂  ^ • . c n ' am'ong tb? states . in production I
will award $7,000 in cash to the pgr cow, Burleson points out that.! 
highest-sconng breeders Junp 15, programs aimed at' increasing  ̂
when the full 12-)ye^k grcfwiogj production are being promoted by^

■ test ds-completed. • •• •• -county agents.,.dairy associations,!
’ .Actual rec«i^?* a t t h e ' ^ d  ofjTexas.'A . & ,M. College and the! 
10 weeks in the national content farrh youth 'organizations. In 19501 
revealed that’ the 15,404 chickens Texas -moved from 46th to 45th 

*in the  ̂ contest pens had consum-: in pounds'of milk .produced pex* 
123,520^pounds of.feed dor a qow.’ -

• feed converaior> rat£» of *2.62 pounds j The American Dairy Associa- 
o f f e ^  for each, pound of chic- i tiori is one of the producers’ or- 
keij- T^ree^ yqdrs ago Jhe • na- ganizatidns which are participat-

, tionaUly acc^ted .fedd ratio was; ^ng actively in the Dairy Month
• four  ̂•pounds'.̂  of foed for c^ h  program. -. The ADA, made up of

pound*of meat. • . . . . .^dairy farmers in 40 states repre-1
• ’  ̂ ~7* ' I ’“ ’r " - Senting'90 pdr cent of the nation’s j

I n ’ 1^0**Texas farmers and'*"'^^ supply, V̂as - organized to.
, . • / ! promote consumption of dairyranchmen purchased 228,286 tons ' „ , 1 ^  j < ui-. r  ̂ . .(products and. good dairv’ public

, o f superpho^ha'te. • It w a s - u s e d g e n e r a l .
crimarily under'legumes an'd-.onj - .— ------ :—
pastures.* I . ' Herald Want Ads Get Results!

THE COW AND COTTON 
WORK WELL TOGETHER

In this space, you’ll find “The House of the Week” with full descriptions. This 
series is made possible by area firms listed here...See them to help you with your 
Home Furnislung Problems.

FEEDS FRO.M COTTONSEED 
ARE .’MAJOR ASSETS FOR 

. DAIRY PRODUCERS

National Dairy -Month, celebrat-

provxrd an economical,, efficient 
roughage tp supplement’-' grazing 
and hays. .* *

“ Simple jnixtu’res of  ̂ cottonseed 
meal, roughage and suppflemental 
minerals giv'e good results and 
bfteh are- more economical than

LARGER THAN IT LOOKS Texas Farm IncomeLIVESTOCK SHIPMENTS
HIGHER IN APRIL

Shipments of Texas hvestock Ujrtlipy Tlion 1 
rose 87 per cent from March tO| 1 l l f l i l  U t i v
April, reaching a level 6 per cent

ed during-June, follows soon after - . .. , . . . complex mixtures,”  he said.National Cotton Week, during •
,-lIay. and the two events suggest ' “ >
the close relationship b e t w e e n - f i f i n g  June, 
cotton and cows' in building- the have a direct interest
agriculture of the Cotton Belt, *" fanners
says A. L. Ward,' Dailas', educa-, produc-
tional dineetor of the National . . .  ,

SCR.
PORCH
io.ls-S

KITCHEN
----1 9

BED ROOM

Texas farm income in the first Cottonseed Products Association, need f(>r large supplij|^
above April, 1950, the University | third of 195U was. 53 per cent “ Dairying and cotton not only ; Uber and foods. Inc^ .sed

,o f Texas Bureau of Business Re-lhigher than the same period last - go hand-in-hand in a balarfced production Will mean much
I search reports. year, the University of Texas Bu- farming program for .the South livesfock producers in making

Cattle shipments increased from reau of Business Research re- and Southwest,” - Ward pointed-^'^ailable more protein meal and
3.669 carloads in March to 7.721 ports. out, “ they .also ai^ dependent up.--!
in April. Sheep shipments were- Only cotton, cottonseed, wheat, on each other, as cottonseed meal said-that for 25 years the
up 198 per cent over the same fr^jt and vegetables showed a and hulls are a major soqrce o f .^^ushing industry has

downward trend in income. feed for dairy cattle, which pro- ■ been working closely Witfi dairy.
Hog shipments dropped 5 per Total farm cash income, Jan- vide. a-leading market’ for these and'educational organ-

cent from March to April, but uary through April, was estimated ; products tr> cottorr farms.”  j iz'ations to -Encourage .a balanced 
maintained a 15-per-cent margin at $378,316,000. More than a ' A grade Jersey-^“Cow J J u m b e r t t i v e s t p e ’K program, 
ov’c.- April, 1950. Cattle and calf third of the total came from cat- 13” at Oklahoma E x p e r i m e n t - S t a - a r o u n c f  qptton,. other crops 
shipments in April were 6 and 17 tie sales, 63 per cent higher than tion.—gained fame, .years ago, by pastures^ and dairy .cattle -and 
per cent more, respectively, than during the like period in .1950. proving conclusively that-cotton-1 livestock. •
in the same period last year, wh^e other impressive gains were seed meal may be safely, used ih j- ^he industry, today, is coop^r- 

I sheep shipments decreased 6 per made by milk and milk products, as large amounts as necessary, to with federal a.nd state re-
I up 80 per cent, and hogs, up 60 supply protein in-dairy cattle ra_-• search .institutions o n . processing

-------------------------------- ' per cent. - tionsi provided that roughage’ o r ' feeding research to widen the
Wool and mohair prices have pasture supplies sufficient vitamin .usefulness o f . cottonse^

more than doubled since April, a , Ward added. livestock and poultry rations, es-Livestock Fly Control 
Prevents Bi? Losses

1950. Consequently, in spite of This cow consumed 2t) tofts of pecially i« feeding hogs .aftd chic-

OINING ROOM
/0- j ,  u -y

n

nearly equal marketings, income. 32 tons
from those items has risen 71 per prairie hay during her. lifetime, .

Flies affecting livestock cause 
tremendous loss to the farmer

LIVING ROOM 
/ 6 - 0 » / J - J  ■

ZESBE

SPECIAL NONEY-SAVING OFFER
: TO .OUR READERS

PORCH 
A O , 20-0“

'  'For a limited time only, you can receive •
THIS NEWSPAPER for one. full year.

-. . p I u s a
F iv e ^ e a f  subscriptio'n to -

’FARM AND RANCĤ SOUTHERN AGRICUITURIST• • . • • . . .
• . * • . - • * . .  •

.  ̂ .B O T'H . f o r  . - onl y  .$2.50,

a $2.00 value

cent for mohair and much more gr ĵ received no feed except rot- COURTESY FOR'OLD-TEMERS
-  ------ .—  .... --------- per cent tonseed meal, prairie hay and a INGLEWOOD, Calif.— (A P ) —

each year. Therefore, it is to the. income from wheat is pimple mineral mixture, dfter she The'social security offices in this
livestock man’s advantage to pro-  ̂ result of a poor crop j ^.gg months old. Her yearly city are on the sec’ond floor of a
vide the best possible control o f ; ‘""’■^®^P°" ‘̂ "ely-reduced m ar-' average milk production was more .downtown building. On the ground
these pests. ketings. > than 50 per cent higher than the .fjoor is a sigh that reads:

R. O. Dunkle, Young county' . f^rm products prices con- average of all Oklahoma cbws. i . ’ ‘Are the stairs .too* har’d to
agricultural agent, reports that *̂” ued their slow-but steady climb she was a regular breeder, and j climb? Go into -the furniture 
many ranchmen in Young county April. The Department of Ag- ^-hen thirteen years of age had (store and.call OrchaM l-76fifcW e 
are spraying their herds for horn-■ ure rnid-April index w-as up produced eleven living calves. |-vvill come down to see’ jou ; S ^ ia l 
fly control. Dunkle estimates that poin s, nearly one per cent, Many other experiments, as well Security Administration. -

as the experience of dairymen- George Kretz, manager of the 
throughout the United States have I office,, says the. sign was put up 

: firmly established the value o f ! because many -of the people of

higher than in March.j if one-half of the cattle in the 
; county w-ere sprayed regularly 
through the fly season, beef pro
duction would be increased over 
half a million pounds.

Charlie Cave, Kaufman county 
cattle breeder, said recently that 

j the cattle in his herd, which were j Secretary of .Agriculture Bran- 
sprayed last year, were at least ^an emphasizes to farmers of the 

j 10 per cent better than unsprayod Great Plains the dual opportunit>- 
animals. they have of aiding the defense ef-

It is usually n»-ces'ui-;' to apply fort by planting grain sorghum,

U. S. Dept. Agri. Urges cottonseed meal as a protein con-1 his staff serves are past retire
o  ■ a icentrate in dairy rations. Cot*an- ,ment age and . “ find stairs mud

Big Sorghum Acreage seed hulls likewise have
much

been higher than, they used to be.”

Here is a house with good looks! room temporarily, 
and space for a lot of living at' The fireplace, a Southern tra 
the very lowest cost. The rooms, dition, has not been overlooked specific control n.casuics for each to prevenVsoil erosion ard at The

the species of fly, sa.vs James A. Deer, sg^nc time add to the nation’s feedarc- not large, yet they have in this house.

• “iliis newspaper and the- publishers o f. .» 
Farm  and R anch-SoutH ern A grfcu ltu r- .i 
isL the South’s Idt-gc’st farm magazine,’ t 
are cooperating to bring yf»j fthis spe
cial in'prohtable'riding.

. • . . .  ,  •
All for one Tow price you will'.be- able 
.to have the latest locai and world-wide 

. from 'this newspaper . : / an'd 
F a n h  and Rarfeh-SoutHern Agricultur
ist will’ bring*you^the newest’ in-agri
cultural informatio’n, blus entertaihing 
features fot every, member of your 
family. .  '• ' • .

"T-W*-

This offer is'good’only until June 30,
1951, for effeCtiye that date the rates 
of Farm and Ranch-Southern Agricul* - 
^.ritt will be virtual!]?' ‘doubled.* You 

• SA'VE TWO WAYS .by using this -cau- ' 
p<m TODAY. If ytfu-arp already |-eQeiving either publication regularly, 
this ordCT 'Will be added to yo.ur preseftt tenh, . -

' , * • • • 
terry ’ fcOtNTY HERALD * -,
tBooc-7*5, Bro’wnfield, Texas• • • . ^
Yes, here’s my $ .•..........1 want n full'year’s subscription to your newg-
papes plus the next 60 monthly issues of Farm and Ranch-Sonthern AgrI* 
ealturist thi  ̂ speciaj price.* • • *• • , ,• * • * . •• 'Name _______ ............................... *.... Address ..... ............................-• • • •
Town !___ ____ jt__ ............ .'.........'.................. State ............. .......... ;.....

' /Your order cannot be accepted unless po'stmarl*ed by June 30, 1951)

$1.00 value ;however ,it may be left out assistant entomologist for the grains. “ Every effort should be
. 1  The kitchen is arranged for an , without materially affecting the Texas .Agricultural E x t e n s i o n  ^ade to get some kind of pro- 

j abundance of cross ventilation i o*' appearance of the Service. tective cover on the abandoned1 and light. It has a large amount house. Deer points out also that differ- vvheat land, which for the .second!
-----jjof ^̂ .g|j ^rid base cabinets which ' living room, although not ent control measures are required consecutive >-ear affords oppor-

j are within easy, reach. large, provides arr\ple living space for different types of livestock.. tunity of a large sorghum acrc-
! On the screened porch is ad d i., average family, and y e t ; Dairy cattle .should not be spray-1 age.”  he said. “ Last year Okla-j
: tion3l storage space for supplies low. ! ed with insecticides that may con- boma and Texas farmers planted;
'and clothing. The porch also designed for or- taminate the cows’ milk. 7 ., million acres of sorghum and
J provides space for any future d e - ! frame construction He suggests that livestock men sudan and reports show that slub-
i v'-elopuient of a workroom if it is ^ "^  arranged that it will contact their county agricultural ble left at harvest of these crops-
needed. unusual mill work ggents for the latest recommenda- has proved effective in protecting

The hall eliminates unnecessary i framing. tions on controlling homflies, sta- the land against later season blow- ,
t r a « !  t h L g H h l r  p a T o ^  ble (lies, horse (lies and house- ihstanees sorghums'
S i  V  J, IS 'lb '-Sb  P'-O'-We plenty o( space n i„,. Homflies alone may cost ,pia„,ed as lale as July made a

for comfortable summer living. the livestock producer 50 pounds i feed crop with protective stubble

Frigidaire Sales and Service .
— Your Complete Appliance Store'—

FARM S  HOME APPLIANCE CO.
611 West Main * Phone 255-J

house. The ideal location of the 
bathroom makes it needless for  ̂
anyone comiiig in from the field 
to clutter up any rooms in the 
house before going to the bath
room to clean up.

The plan allows you to have 
either a separate dining room, or 
a dining-living room combination 
—w.hichever you prefer. *

In case three bedrooms are. 
needed, it would be, very easy t o , 
provide doors betw'ecn the liv-1 
ing and dining rooms and let the 
dining room serve as a third bed ,

SEE—

ir a B O lH A M  - BARTLErr CO.
^ f o r —

L U M B E R
and building tnateiials of all kinds.

You can obtain blueprints for 
this Terry County Herald Farm 
and Ranch House Plan No. 1805 
and a handy list of materials 
by which you can figure your 
construction * cost accurately. 
Send $1 to Building Editor. 
F.\RM & RANCH. Dept. L-193, 
Nashville 10, Tenn. Order by 
number—plan No. 4805. Blue
prints are adequate for any 
farm carpenter or for any 
farmer handy with tools.

defense efforts in two -ways.
“ First of all, the crops from the 

plot each contestant must plant, 
cultivate, harvest and market in 
order to compete in this event will 
add to our supply of healthy, nu- 

I tritious foods. In addition, adults 
1 who learn of the fine results these

or more of beef per animal a year., remaining against w-ind erosion
------------------------------ -— damage.”

FAR.MERS TAKE TO increased the
DIAL PHO.NES

Vegetable Growers 
Aid Defense Effort

Texas farm youths w*ere told 
today they can make a direct con
tribution to the nation’s defense . . .
program by taking part in this! achieve through Cashmere scarfs were introduc-
year s prcxiiiction-markoting co n -! modem, scientific meth- ^  Europe at the start of the
test Of the National Vegetable encouraged to adopt jgth century.

price support level from 60 to 75 
per cent of parity to encourage 

WASHINGTON.—iVPi—Farmers sorghum production. The secre- 
w h o s e  hand-crank telephones tary said, “ It’s not a question of 
ha\ e been replaced with modern what we have to do in regard to ■ 
dial equipment use the new mod- planting grain, cotton or other 
els five times as much as they crops, it is also a question of what; 
u-'̂ ed the old system, according to we have to do in regard to plant-. 
reports to the Rural Electrifica-. ing grain, cotton or other crops, 
tion .Administration here. | it is also a question of what we

The first REA-financed tele- ; have to do in order to insure pro-

;;

PLANS AND SPECIFICATONS. ’
. • • •. . * • • •. * * . • • «

furnished FREE as well as ' *
CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION * : ^

on all and any ' • . . ’. • • • •
HOME BUILDING

••
Prices equal to any based oo same grade at home* 

or abroad.

a C E O  SMITH LUMBER CO. .
• " • 1

phone system to be put into oper
ation was in Virginia, where some

duction next year and the next 
of as large amount of these crops

permit.
200 farmers now have new dial we need and manpower will 
phones. Each old phone averaged 
less than two calls a day; the 
same people now use the new 
phones for an average of 10 calls 
a day, the administration states.

Growers Association.
“ Secretary of Agriculture Bran- 

nan has called for greatly increas
ed vegetable gardening,”  said 
John E. Hutchison, extension hor- 
ticultrist at Texas A. & M. Col-

similar practices. The result can 
only be a bigger and better vege
table crops throughout the na
tion.”

.Any young gardener may enroll 
in the NJVGA’s production-mar
keting contest by contacting 4-H

The sturgeon has become .so 
rare today that it is a novelty in 
a large part of the world.

CALLED ON ACCOUNT RAIN |
ALVA, Okla.—(ifl*)—A meeting 

of Woods county farmers and 
ranchers to discuss details of a 
rain making project was postpon
ed. The reason—the rainmaking 
corporation said its weather chart 
predicted rain and attendance 
would be cut. ^

Herald Want Ads Get Results!

lY PAY RENT ?
. I .When yoii can pay as low asSŜSZ • •

I .down and $30.00 per month
- .  • • •

• ■  And Own Yonr Own Home!

a Vin g er  lu m ber  € 0 .• • •
* Locateil 1207 Lubbeck. Road.• * •* • • .

. PrtONE 824

“The Home of Good Houses” ' 
• • ” Built to Or.der”  .

V. E. (Pal) Patterson, Manager.

=  lege, “ and I feel this contest, 
m  teaching more efficient methods >"■
=  cf growing and selling vegetables.! vocational agriculture 
^  will be very helpful in building' numerous other farm youth 
~  ' up adequate reserves of food sup- cooperating with

plies for emergencies.” association in enrolling mem-
In announcing openir of the Souths may join also by

NJVGA’s eleventh annual cbmpe- directly to Hutchison at
tition, Hutchison pointed out that Texas A. & M. Cohege, College 

= »  it ties in directly with the De- Station.
=  partmen of Agriculture’s belief In addition to the production- 
^  that, an expanson i ' vegetable marketing contest, the 1951 pro- 

gardening in all states will con- gram will include the annual 
=  tribute material strength to na- demonstration contest, in which 
=  tibnal defense efforts. individuals or teams compete in

“With per capita vegetable con- : demonstrating new methods of 
== sumption now more than 10 p>er planting, cultivating, marketing or 
'=  cent above prewar levels, and our preparing vegetables. Joume>*s 
=  population steadily increasing, it to the annual NJVGA convention 
=  is easy to see the value of such for winners of state contests, arvd

FOR Q U A U n  PLUMBING 
CALL -  450-J

=  a program,” he said. cash awards to top performers in
=  : Hutchison, who serves as the the national finals, are offered by 
=  association’s state adult advisor, the W. Atlee Burpee Company for 

said all Texas farm youths from this event. j
=  , 12 through 2rare  eligible to com-i Texas farm youths won foi r
ttE; P®̂ ® in this contest, for which g^.grds in the 1950 production- 
== A. Sc P. Ftrod Stores annually pr>)- ,== . , . , ua. jr H marketing contest. They were
== vides $6,000 in cash agricultural
g  : scholarships. “Actually,”  he ex- Max A. Thomason cf Jacksonville. 
=  plained, “besides getting fine and Lawanda Vinson of Tuscola, 
=  training in vegetable growing and who c a p t u r e d  $100 sectional 
== ' selling and an opportunity to win championships, and Syble J. Wall, 
^  : one of more than 200 awards this | Chireno, and Mildred Gregson, 

contest offers, contestants will aid .Amherst, who won state awards.

Modernizing means bet
ter living— greater com
fort. Yet it costs so little 
— for your plumbing or 
electric needs call us
now !

We carry a complete line of Plumbing and 
Electric Fixtures

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BROWNFIELD PLUMBING 
and ELECTRIC

Seagraves614 Rd.

i h

FARMERS!
P L A N T I N G  SEEDS

OF ALL KINDS • %• • • • •
• ' * • • • •

ARIZONA CERTIFIED SEEDS. ;
• •

• Plainsman Milo •' Combfrte Hegari
• Martin’s Milo ' '. . .  • Combine Kafir *

• Standard Hegari' ■ ■* - ^
• •

TEXAS CERTTFIED SEQIS
m

• Plainsman Milo • Cojnbine Hegari
• Martin’s Milo ' ’ • Cajirock Milo* * .

• Double Dw’arf Sooner Milo *
* * • • ^

' • 4
ALL KINDS OF COMMON SEEDS .

. TAGGED AND TESTED

GOODPASTDBE GRAIN 
AND HUJJNG CO., INC,
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UNION NEWS
The Youth Revival at the Union; 

Baptist Church closed Sunday j 
night. There are 12 candidates 
for baptism which include Mr. 
and Mrs. Carrol Shultz, Winnie 
Shults, Nell Cornett, Priscilla 
Shults, Nell Cornett, Priscilla' 
Cornett, Alton Foster, Mrs. Jim 
Hunter, Wanda Hunter, Mrs. Dug
gan, Leland Duggan and Janice 
Newsome. Patsy Hunter came in
to the church by letter. *

brother. Bud Brock.

Glenn Herring and Avis Reid 
were married Saturday afternoon 
at the home of the bride’s parents. 
The ceremony was_ performed by 
Carrol Herring, brother of the 
bridegroofn.

their daughter, Mrs. Bell Rome 
and Jalene, who will spend sev- J 
eral days in the Gunter home.

PLAINS NEWS After “ Beef”  Conference
.---------  Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Cleveland

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gunter a n d , and family of Canadian are visit- 
family of Odessa spent Friday jing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
night in "the J. J. Gunter home. George Cleveland.

H '

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Houston’ 
and family of Martin spent the 
\Veekend visiting. with Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Gary anti "son, ’ Eddie. 
Richard Houston remained in the 
Gary, home’ for the w.eek. ” •

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Scott and |
Elsie Jean and Edward Scott are ' •
spending their two weeks vaca- ’ 
tion visiting in East Texas, Ark
ansas and Oklahoma. <

> and Mrs. G. W. Holman 
hav^^ tu m ed  home from Steph-1 
enville, where they had been at 
the bedside of Mrs. Holman’s*

• *
Mrs. C. E. Scott and grand

daughter, Edna Scplt, 
turned to,their home- in T.upelo, 
Oklahoma after speqding several 
weeks in homes oT L.’ A- and Car
rol Scott. ’. ’ ' •

■ Sixteen’ members answered the 
rail call at the meeting of the 
Union Home . Demonstration Club 
Thursday" in the home of Mrs. 
Raleigh Luker, with • Mrs. B. ,H. 
Evans as cc-h'ostess. One visitor, 
Mrs. Lee Miller, was present. The 
next meeting will be June 21 in 
the home qf Mrs. Frank Sargent.

Joyce Curtis has returned to 
McMurry College in Abilene, 
where she will do .summer work.

Wanda Bartlett, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bartlett, who 
has.been attending the University 
of New Mexico at Albuquerque, 
is home for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. L' A. Scott ahd . Mrs. Caryl Light and Mrs. Bill 
Elise Jean, spent Sunday in Mar- H- Powell were Lubbock shoppers 
tan visiting-with Mrs. Scott’s sis- Monday, 
ter. ---------

A .
•** i

* Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Guntei went 
to Graham Saturday, to bring .back

' ----- :------- -̂----------:------- , Commissioner Clyde Hartwick
Sw’eet potatoes are high in vita- was a business visitor in Pecos 

min A content. ■ Monday.

Mrs. S. S. Tingle was in Level- 
land Tuesday.

THE NEW-TYPE 
STUDEBAKER 
V-8 ENGINE

) Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alberding, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick. McGinty, Mr. 
and Mrs. Garland Swan, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Moore, Glen Moore- 
house, O. D. Smith, W. G. Brant- 

' ley and Neuland Rowiand were 
visitors at the Midland Rodeo on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McClellan 
and children are vacationing in 
Houston.

Come in! Tiy out its zip andpep! 
Dynamic 120'horse}

’ liEW SIDIKBAKER

I Mrs. W. H. Hogue is visiting: 
, her daughter, Mrs. Tudor Oden 
1 and family near Abilene this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Read are 
home from Mayo’s, where T. W. 
went through the clinic.

K

SELLS THE SOUTH W. E. 
Debnam (above), southerner. 
e.\-newspaperman, radio news- 
ca.‘:ter and author, will be a fea
tured speaker when Texas 
newspaper publishers gather in 
Dallas, June 15-16 for the 72nd 
Annual Meeting of the Texas 
Press Association. Debnam had 
been a newscaster in Raleigh, 
North Carolina, for 10 yeais 
when he got the urge to write 
a book—not just any book, but 
a specific one, 'vrompted by re
marks made about his native 
s o u t h l a n d  by Mrs. Eleanor 
Roosevelt. The result was— 
“ Weep No More My Lady.”  
Copies sold now' total 130,000. 
In addition to being a broad
caster and author, Debnam has 
traveled extensively. In 1945 
he spent several months in the 
Pacific as a war correspondent. 
Later he spent two months in 
Europe, a part of the time be
hind the iron curtain, and he 
has also toured .-Alaska.

Standing at the White House door after a “beef’* canference with President Trum.in and top stabiliza
tion chiefs are (left to right) C. T. Guseman of Herford, Tex,; John Hayes. >Ii«»ion. texas: J. C. Newby, 
Plattsburg, .tlo.; M. J. Flynn, Kansas City, Mo.; Roy Turner, former Governor of Oklahcyna; Joe Jar- 
boe, Tulsa. Okla.-. and Charles Skinner. Lexington. Neb,, cattle raisers and their representatives. The • 
conference concerned the recent stabilization order for . a rollback of beef prices. (AF W.irephoto)

Mrs. J. H. Morris is home from 
a two weeks stay in the Brown
field Hospital.

Mrs. C. J. Bedfoid is home 
from Lubbock, w'here she has 
been under care of the doctor.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Coke and 
children are home from Amarillo 
where they have been the past 
few' months.

• Etrive this’wonder car now! Needs no premium fuel! 
Best 8 .in'actual gas.miieogo in Mobilgos Economy Run!*

Mrs. S. McDonnell left Tuesday 
for California for a visit w’ith her 
son and daughter.

•OmUrir*. ootioaal at <ztta tM, vw

WEST TEXAS MOTORS
. . ' Brownfield, Texas220 S. 5th

Mrs. Sanford Webber of Floy- 
' doda is spending the week with 
her mother, Mrs. J. H. Morris, 
who is just home from the hos
pital.

PUBLIC PL.ATFORMS SPEED 
RED “JI’STICE’*

HONG KONG. — ,Jb — Chinese 
Communists are making it easier 
for people to denounce tlieir . ii - 
mies as "counter-revoluti-'!’

Authoiities of Chun, !ian Pro
vince. ju;t north of Macao, have 
order- all villeges ti -on. truct 
‘•accusation j;!.'itforms.’ ’ an i .de- 
pcrrieni newspaper ieport*xl her :.

Each plaiiorm i.-̂  to 'uc constant
ly attended by o.ie Communist 
soldier and one junior Red offi
cial who acts as a judge.

People can drag “ counter-revo- 
'lutii naries’ ’ to the platform at any 
time and hurl charges against 
them. Then it’s up to the accus
ed to prove his innocense.

Texans In Washington
By Tex Easley

.4P Speeial Washington Service

WASHINGTON. June 15.— 
Schemes to tax only the rich and 
reduce prices m.iy sound wonder
ful, .->ays Rep. W. R. : Bob = Poage 
of Waco, hut they just don't hold 
water.

The c o n g r c ; -  m a n  his
views in .answering some 50 con- 
-Jituent; who sent him a petition 
protesting .soarin,̂  liv ing - >sti. and 
asking “ thi l prices ue rolled back 
to ri'c-K< r le- el:..”

Th • ’ on, c “  
to '^e in circul t;on 
T- ! 1' i. ; io
m»n, i

“ We !so ur

th ughoiit

i

ilii
Jc j;-
--•n.

;u-c : ' o 
.su.r ;er'

t n-‘\v t. M'
‘■■-.v HV f ■-
th-ii needcii rev-

Europe consumes more wheat 
than it grow'S.

•nue be -ceured fr'»n --orp ■ratior. 
with their record profits and f."om 
high income families who are not 
carrying their .hare,”

Poage replied that “ the tend
ency of the hour is to feel that 
we can cure any problem by pass
ing a law.” In his opinion, he 
added, the time has come to get 
at the fundamental cause of in
flation—lots of money in circu
lation and not enough things to

buy with it.
He said he favored across-the- 

board freezes on prices and wages 
at the outbreak of the Korean war. 
Since that wasn’t done another 
approach just had to be tried, 

“ The simplest and most effec
tive attack on inflation would, it 
seems to me, be' for everyone to 
work longer at present hourly 
rates,”  he continued.

“ If we increased the work week 
by o’'ly  four hours we would in- 
c-case production by 10 per cent. 
The workers would have more 
money, but there would be more 
t’- r.̂ .. to purc^'ife.’’

A tu the ■ ’ i i:; so.'k-
ing the “ have-gols,”  Poage sa'ti: 

“It is a mistake to bel cvv: that 
w? can raise the funds needed 
■ - ;;ly by .dditi.irral on eor-

or t; r ‘ rich.’ ' 1 ; ■ total 
ccrpor.'Jte income in the U. S* i? 
only about 20 billion dollars per 
year—less than one-third our 
gov’ernmental expenditures. We 
now take approximately one-half 
of this income.”

He then noted that personal in.r 
come taxes already are high, up 
to 87 to 90 F>er cent of an indome 
above $80,000 yearly. Those who 
make such incomes account for 
only a relatively small percent-

They Paid thiB N̂ ew 
Price, But Ne Tips .

.CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex.,.Jun<- 
15-. — (iP* — Frarrk Tilbert, 
shine. concest’Onaire in the court 
house here_ bobsled prices fo lyieet. 
the cost, o.f livirtg and right away 
the change .started costing-’him 
mbnev-; ■ ; ' ' _

Here’s, how it happen.-j. .. 
Tolbert, vvh- .. h ;:g .aj‘d

rhythmical iMOtions.‘.browu- and 
black a lot of : hne.s- 'cce. y day. 

'jumped •'pri.'es f'-om' - 15 lo 2 ■ 
'cents. A cu: ti'mei r. ; ncAiy ■ Up
ping . 10 ccitts . n c*. o^y ..15’ "ceici 

shine, tcok ' h's ’
-change and left, the snine-i>oy 
.i...'t that.'mueh ■ short. .

C' -'̂ t ■ f living, or na cos’ ci; llv- 
idg, thi: was 'an ccqnom! awak- 
enkig to .Tolbert.

Shoe-fhines today In .the N-ueces 
county .court Tioii^ are back to 
norma'l— 15-cenls.- ••

Fore.«ls in the Uriifed State.  ̂
yielded 38,000,000,000;. feet of 
lumber in 1950, a '20 year record.

age . Of the t; tal irational income, 
he observed. . • ••• ’

STORE WI DE! !
/ a

i.'*'

S''
pi.

9

Men's SU ITS
Two Nationally .Advertised Lines in Summer-Weight 
Tropical Wools and Other Summer Fabrics. Sizes 
from 35 ta 46 in Regulars, Long.s, Shorts and Portlys 
in Both Single and Double-Breasted Styles.

$35.00 Va)ue . .  . $ 2 9 .9 5
$45.00 Value .  $ 3 5 .0 0
550.00 Value. _ _ _ _ _ $ 3 9 .9 5
$55.00 Value $ 4 2 .5 0

BOY’S

DRESS AND SPORT SHIRTS
Sizes 4 through 18 — $1.95 to $3.50 Values

$1.79 to $2.29

y l

4

SUMMER STRAWS
$ 1 .8 9  to $ 3 .9 5

bib)-

20% 0 ! T
ON MEN’S AND BOY’S

D R E S S  SHOES

HIM SHIRTS
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MEN’S

S P O R T  S H I R T S
$2.50 to $4.95 Values

$1.79 to $3.95
ONE SPECIAL GROUP OF MEN’S

D R E S S  S H I R T S
Values up to S3 95  $2.49

Prepare For the Warm Days Ahead 
By Taking Advantage of This Sale! !

SPECIAL REDUCTION 
On Men’s

P A J A M A S
For

FATHER'S DAY
MEN’S DRESS

N Y L O N  S O X
$1 .1 0  Value

89c

CL0SE4)UT PRICES
ON ONE LINE OF

R O Y ' S  S O X

20% OH
On All

SPORT CO ATS
SPRING AND SUMMER ••

DRESS SLACKS
Values up to $19.95 ’ ' • •

$5.95 to $14.95

L • • • • • .

Enjoys a C o o l e r  S u m m e r  
Be the  H e i g h t  o f  S t y l e P U R T E L L  C L O T H I E R S

“ For Dad and Lad”

i
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Ik A d  States Has No, Behind The Scenes ACC To Start Annual 
Hedkal Emergency

times. Dormitories will be super
vised by regular counselors from 

p  _  the college and all classes taught

summer Encampment ’’L l 'A rected by regular faculty mem-
Officials at Abilene Christian bers.

Py Reynolds Knight .
NEW YORK. June 8.—Retail

ers, ‘ who have been riding the
crest of a tremendous buying announcing their first Daily classes wiM be held in

;wave since the outbreak of s u m m e r  encampment Bible and music. Training also
,til.t,es in Korea last summer, n e w T h u r s d a y ,  June.will be offered in speech, dranra, 

tn emse ves ac wi a continue through June 30.i grt, and recreational sports. A
norma y. in\en ones an . . program has been designed very important part of the daily

for junior high and senior high prograri will be devoted to

MM MM h<M MM MM MM ►CM ►O-C MM ►OC ►OC

JONES THEATRES
►COI
i

—rrrrrcrrrrrfSTSssssssTrrrrtrrr--- — * ▼

inventories and 
sharply tapering sales .volume. 

But, the American small busi- school students, including grades church music at which time those i £ REGAL Sun., Mon. & Tucs., June 17-18-19
nessman is a i^ource u sor . u through twelve. All stu- interested in congregational sing-
rojm un er e cou.n ers depts will be housed in modern ing. leading, and music apprecia-

ceme a .̂e ono.e , ri fireproof dormitories and medical tion will receive special atten-
and true sales booster-s— and a few , .• . -...kia, * n », . . „■ , lacilities will be available at all tion.new ones designed specifically for j

I

B r . John W. CUne, President 
MedUeal Association

the occasion. "Across the nation, 
.small stores and large, corner 
merchants and huge department 
stores have broken out in a rash 
of sales, .premium offers, trade-in 
d.eals, 'and almost anything else 
that might .get customers into the | 
store. . !
• Some dealers have he.ld auctions : 
of major appliances; automobile 
dealers offer- everything from a | 

* ’ year’ s supply of -gasoline to a free
Dcclai'ing that “no health crisis cir.eps to buyers of tlieir cars; 

vjr toedical emergency exists in"̂  mounting stocks of gasoline ha\ e ‘ 
ccuntrj-,” Dr*. Jdhn.W. Cline-’ brought-about prite-cuts’ up to a 

D?* SiiJi Francisco, pew president full, cent’ a. gallbn- the Supreme 
*oI tbt- .American Medical Associa- Court dacisiyn outlawing “ Fair 

warned here tonight that the Trade”  brought about price 
.iisal {larger libs ‘ in the double stashes on literally thousands of.

, o f war abroad apd losg of- item’s, and—one of our favorite
trrc-dicn at hbme. ‘ . Stories—one automobile dealer re-

• la  his inaugurdl address, broad- ccntly accepted four ringtail mon-
'casl natitnalwide dtriog cere- keys as a trade-in for a used car. 
rrtJieics at fbe ICOth. annual .ses- SIDELI-NE—-In the face .of de-

• o f  ih c  AMA, Dr. Cling ex- dining sales, many store owners
• pressed ‘ ’deep and abiding faith are paying clbse-r attention t o ‘’ex-

i-s the intelligence a’ncl in'egfit.y tra” ’ sources of income. Seme 
‘o f the American people,” ‘adding 50,.030 of them are row’ enjoying 
Thcil “ hey <t-ill .respond as they the fniits o f  an idea that John- 
ifid -wl-ien their ‘medicaj welfare son’s Wa.x’.had. back in 1923. In 
aftd their medical freedom were a move to accelerate wax sales, 
•>iiiyiateT»ed.‘’  ‘ . ' Johnson’s, added an electric flaor•
, Afcrag the same line, -Dave- Beck polishei* to its line. They believ- 

1 Srcinlt, executive vice-presi- ed that- if the .work of applying 
o f the Internationa‘1 Broth- .-the buffing type waxes could be 

•«erbi>od o f  Teamsters (AFL), and | reduced, fne .shelf movement ./f 
-one cJ. the outstanding leaders-of : the products would be speeded up.
organjLxrd ‘ labor, ca’me out flatly j --------------- -̂--------------

socialized medicine here. The principal airport at Peip- 
'conight reid sai‘d that the answer ing is closer to the heart- of Ko- 

^^ .n a lion ’ ? medical care prob-^. rea. than Tokyo. 
ieirfc.*lKiF ih the continued ?xpan-

5m3 Improvement of- v'olun- 2 
ltsay health instirapce‘ plans. • I

T H R F F ^ D A Y  -iC A M P . f  
HELD IN LUREGCk . I

S x 'T e rry  countv -f-H'gi Is and ? • • • * • • •
-V Jt leader a ’,:cmpanicd by Miss. I  
Heien Dunlap, cou-nty home dem- r 

. -^straticri agerrt; w;ert to Lubbock  ̂
• •Tlifcsd.'y where they att^nr’ed a | 
, rhyte-dny fMstrict‘camP-to.be held  ̂

rt Ire camp gro’unds. cii the- fair B 
.^rounds. • All si,x gjrls and their ? 
I«ssder‘ were sent by the 4-H 

‘ ■L'iuhfc. cT t’no county. ’ They wi.l ? 
. tnstrar-* other, membe ’s 'n Terry a 

■oouroxy the varlo’os t'rfLngs they H 
\eam.  ̂ £

. 'ThoKC making the • trip • were; | 
RcBoez Patton, Pool; Patti Thomas = 
iirsii Jeac Christopher, Wellrrian; g 

. Jlftriimg 5tr?d Joyce Herring,
Un'*>n-; TUi’catha May. and Mrs. 
W. D. May of Gom‘ez. • •

Invest In Security
Robert Noble

**The Home of Good Houses 
See

PAT PATTERSON td

AVINGER LUMBER CO.
1207 Lubbock Road Phone 824

Friday & Saturday, June 15-16

R I A L T O
JUNE 20-21

U S T  OF 
THE GREAT 
OUTLAWS!

/ ■■■:: T Fa m /O '

YiiHltHEiitSTfli

/ /
tta r  

fo ra  up 
Texas 

fought 
it

/ .

y
r>i*» V *

r K M  STAftNiNO i

\
Sunday & Monday, June 17-18 0 * l»tC T t0  t v

EDWIN L.MARIN
mis 1»| WM WI

W a r n e r  B r o s .
-------  PICTURE

/ /
i i ANGEL”

iI
—  I

Wednesday & Thursday, June 20-21

►ô ►o< ►o-<

Starring Loretta Young and Joseph Cotton 0
Tuesday & Wednesday, June 19-20

cou»tnu‘ ncTunEs-pcMirtt

Douglas FAIRBANKS, i 
Giynts JOHNS * ii HAWKINS

H cjald 'W ant Ads‘‘ Get ResultsI

I •’ Frank Jordan’ =
I Use fc
I .. IMPERIAL =
r The Quality |
I  . BATTERY =
= To Make Your | 
I Money Go Further, =
I . We I
I Slow Charge And i
r Repair All Makes 9
I Of Batteries =
I • . " iI Imperial Battery Co.|

Pho. 83€f

erty STATf SiCftCT)

I
with H E R B E R T  L O M

A Fr«nli Uundtr mi iidatj Qiilut Pratfuctwa
Writtw. Produced end Otrected bjr SIDNEY GILLIAT

jA
1
(
j
I
\
i

Evening Performance Wed. & Thurs., June 20*21

o>i ►<M ►(M ►<M ►Od ►<M ►<)•< ►<M ►<M ► (>-<

CHAfFURD’YoUNG’lflVEJOY
iooDBYElirEvNcy'

!•«« SlNTtU i»V Warner Bros

S c  WtOOl’VINCENT SHWMAN HENRY BLAN»« 
*■*“ ’^*’“ **'*'**"̂ 1!?

|;510 W. Bdwy. Friday & Saturday, Jiine 15-16
I >

;F !S S H - .
; fruits, M^ats. 
? Groceries &V *

y^daW es
FOR . DELIVERY 

*: PHONE 722

TedHarJy’s
i f  Cro. &  Markel
\ Seagr/ives Ro?id

ucsuqof ’AV

S. B. (Shorty) 
Collier Gulf

J. B.. Kuckab'ee

RUSTIC TiimE
L i?

i
Thurs,, Fri. & Sat., June 21-22-23 LI

DIM
POWEU

mONM
FLEMING

With Bud Ahhott and Leu Costello |

►501 S. U i Phone 789-R'
•PickrUp & Delivery 

Service

Rustic Drive-In Box Office Opens 7:15 P. M. 
Showing Starts Sundown

m iM 0l
RICHARD tROMAN • WILUAM CONRAD 

NCOS TOOMET . JEAN PORTER
H MU WKSfNTNM •  H U M  itowM S» eOM JT Sv MSI RMS•OMS««#mr>rS«m«-«*MMIM Ci«r OM'MdiM«» Mu Prnm hmmma, tm.

< • •

Sonday & Monday, June 17-18

Our Polic y 
Is Your..

•*. Wade Pierce

Proteefion
• •

.* For Your Insurance 
Needs See

■ Tarpley 
ffisarance. Agency]

ysos w.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, JUNE 15*16

JOHN SUSAN ‘
WAYNE‘ HAYWARD

Henson TNI FIGHTING SEABEES j RIALTO
• tf ttlUtt

h COKE FASHION;
Xaspuiq ’V ’A

SHOPPE
Mam Pho 13 8 -R.I U03 W. Main- Pho. 118

w ith  DENNIS O'KEEFE
A R E P U B I I C  P I C T U R E

SUNDAY & MONDAY, JUNE 17*18

M . G ' M ' s  fo io ’nofmy ilory o! lov« and trimtl

'  RICARDO

MONTAIBAN
^  SALLY

Ŝ fOBIEST

11 Friday & Saturday, June 15-16
r? I THEY rOUCHT THE WESTS MOST IHFAMOOS MARAUDERS!

Bob Burnett

U'cetd*̂  f
•Fleming Typewriter Service.

fix your old 
fypewrifer

factory made parts. 
Factory technique. 

Cooranteed* results.

Cosden 
PetroleumI 
Products

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, JUNE 19-20

UJaHrDtsncM’s
nESEMTATUm Of 

lmK SmtMM't
Ireosu re

Ph«ne 189-J
Burton Hackney

I I

\

UTNY JOWMY MACK
DOWNS • BROWN
MYMONO ALAN

-HAlia

Tuesday & Wedhei^ay/Jiihe 19-20
i j i i  M L A u r n v

j

AN A L L I E D  AR T I S T S  P I CT URg • *

With Jim Davis and Mm’sha Jonies

4«2 208 S. 5th

Warreii & Ricketts 
Oil Co.

'Lubbock-Tahoka '. 
Highway Intersection

THURSDAY, JUNE 21

DREAHIK’ ' OUT LOUD
Starring l.UM & ABNER

C 1 ^

11 All downtown theatres open at 6:45 p. m. 
j j  and start showing at 7:00 p. m.
M

Thursday, June 21 V
.  • • •

A MEXICAN PICTURIe
► < M ►»M ►Od ►0-1 ►CM ►Od ► O d ►Od ►(M MO OR ►<M ►Od ►<M ►Od ►Od ►<M ►Od ►Od
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AMERICAN FACTORS TO BE 
BUILT IN SCOTLAND

GLASGOW. — (A*) — A new 
American factory employing over

a director of tHe Dollar Export 
Board, said here. J  

The factory v îll be .used by the 
.Tbha,Deere <3o., of Illinois, to

Stricklinly Speaking
1,400 persons is to be built « t  | make agricuKural mjchiflery. • .
Glasgow’s new “overflow” towp [ —------------ •
of East Kilbride, Lord Bilsland, T. Have* news? Call the’ rferald!

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
I »###*»»»<

CALL 185 • • •
Modern Ambabmee Service*

b r o w n f ie l d  . 
f u n e r a l ’ ^OME 

EOT. B. COLLIER, Owner

F. W . A.* ROBtIRSON
• • • DENTIST • •
Browblleld, Yexas .

. •
its Wert Trte - Phone 50-B

*. DRS. McILROY A McDiROT 
, Chiropractors

Phone 254’ - 220 W. Lake 
’brownfield, Texas *

71

DR.*. A . F. SCHOFIELD
. .* DENinST 

• * •
^Brownfield, Texas

Alexander Bldf. Nbrth Side*

fiACKNEY A CRAWFORD
• .  •
Attorneys

East side Square, Brownfield

*. By Old Re
i To our way of thinking, there 
' is already twp‘ strikes and Tour 
halls against an.y so-called Ameri
can who refuses to take the- oath 
of allegience, when drawing- his 
pay from .the national, state, 
county or municipal governmeni. 
We believe that anyone not a Red 
or Parlor Pink, would have. no 
hesitancy in signing any-document
so-declaring.# • • *

In fact the most people that wc 
! hear about, and this - includes 
many, school teachers, and they, 

i especially the professors and mo- 
! vie folks, are the ones that us-‘ 
ually -raised the biggest hô ’̂l 
about signing a profession of loy
alty. They are all great believ
ers in “academic freedom”  to hear 
them tell it. That means free
dom' tg turn -up their noses at our 
way of life, and koto to Red Rus
sian doctrine.

pable, in charge of affairs, in- 
' stead-of youngsters, who perhaps 
could get a job soniewhere else.

- If the pdnsoner can fill the bill, 
he is. automatically taken off pen- 

i sion rolls, and his pgrtion goes to 
others, as. he or «,he will draw a 
salary. Of course this step will 
not suit those dispensing pensions, 

' as- they are very proud of their 
jobs, but it would suit the pen
sioners and the taxpayers, per
haps.;

! dollars to study the effects of red j. 
bug or chi iger bite on the human.

They finally, came up with an 
' exten.-;:ve pamphlet, announcing 
that the chigger bite would itch 

. like heck, and the more you 
scratched it the-worse it itched.* 
Any farmer in central or cast 
Texas could have told the public 
that much free o f charge.

MeQOWAN A'MMIOWAN• •
LAETTRES

*. Wert Side Square 
Bcpwiiflel^* Texas .*

D R . H.” H. HUGHES •* • .
DENTAL SURGfON

• .  •
* *

Alexander Bldg.* -  Phone 261

.FOR YOUR  

■ INSURANCE ; 

NEEDS

Tarpkqr InsanuKe
. Agency

• •

PHONE 138-R 
» • .  ■ ■ ■ • - .

908 WEST .MAIN

Rfead.the Herald Ads and save 
money. • •

Heavenly Houston seems to 
want to Hog matters. They al
ready have one congressman and 
want that extra one that Texas 
is entitled to, making two. Hous
ton is. a large and growing place, 
but other sections of the state are 
entitled to a share in the new con
gressman, particularly, the Corpus 
Christi, Valley area and thi? sec
tion of west Texas. May have to 
cut Houston down to size. This 
has happened more than once.

Bpt the legislature played poli
tics with this matter, and so there 
will have to be a Congressman- 
at-Large from Texas. However 
there is a bill pending in congress 
that would eliminate all congress- 
men-at-large, and states, that re
fused to redistr-ict, will just have 
to do without the extra repre
sentation, if the bill passes.

j The Herald received rt very 
, corf.plim.entary letter last week 
I from President R. B. .A.nder:-an of 
I the Mid-Continent Oil and Gas 
' Association, of Dallas, It con- 
I cerned an editorial written by the 
editor recently in which we gave 
some prai.se to the oil and gas 
people in their endeavor to meet 
their responsibilities in this na
tional crisis.

Mr. Anderson paid us a com
pliment for our part in trying to 
educate the public with informa
tion about the oil and gas indus- 

' try. We wondered where this 
' company had seen such an article, 
but remembered that such an edi
torial was copied in Southern 
Weekly a few weeks ago.

Yep, Mom had a letter from Jr. 
over in Korea, staling that “ he 

■ had been wounded but was able 
to get about some with a Jeep,- 

j whatever that is,” she ccnfitled to 
; 0 neighbor v’oman.
I “ Why that’s just a, small car,'’
: the neighbor informed her. “ Oh,
. fliought it was one of those . fc- 
, male Japs,” Mom replied.

Old Gee Gee sends this one in 
from a Louisville paper perhaps 
on what it takes to constitute an 
optimist: “A man 70 who gets 
married to a woman of 20, and 
starts looking for a house near 

, a school.”
[ And up at Perryton, the local 
editor gives this one on the defi
nition of a taxpayer: “ He is a 
government worker with no sick 
leave, no holidays and no vaca
tions.”

DONT LET, “GUMS” .
BECOME *‘REPUi; 5IVE»

. . .  * . .
AW y9ur “ GUMS”  ’ unsighUy?
do they ‘ itch? •• Do they ^burii?
Druggiste return * mpney if first
bottle of*“LETCrs”  fails to satisfy. . .  .*

. pRimm drug ’ .
• • . • ^

* . Brownfield, ..Tcm s  *.

Now—^No Lonp: Waiting! 
A ir^C onditi6ned

. “ SHAG” BYNUM’S 
B A R B E R  SHOP

• 412 W. Broadway .

We like to read the “Readers 
Department,”  particularly in the 
Dallas News. While some are ex
treme radical, another perhaps 
will be just about that mu-ch too 
far on the conservati\-e side. Oc
casionally though, one will get a 
refreshing thought from some of 
these just plain folks writers. One 
such stood , out last .week.

The \Vritcr suggested" that one 
way to make the too litlio too 
late pension funds for. oldsters go 
as tar as possible, was to put some 
of the • pensioners, who are ca-

Out at Los Alamos, N. M., the 
place where one of the big gov- 

' e.rnment atomic experimental 
grounds is located, the Atomic 
Energy Commission hit upon an 
idea to get rid of some of the bil
lions allotted to them.

' So they used part of the funds 
to build an $85,000 cat and dog 
hospital on the grounds. As chas
tisement, Congress cut the appro
priation to the AEC just that much 

I this coming year.
Following close on the heels of 

' this, came the information that 
a bunch of high powered govern
ment scientists had spent a whale 
of a lot of time and lots of

Only two more weeks and the 
big day of days with a big ma
jority of our folks will put on all 
the western airs possible, and 
what with a lot of surplus whis
kers, you’Tl think there is not a 
barber in 500 miles.

Then too, v/e’ll drag all the loud 
looking clothes out of mothballs, 
don our boot? and ten gallon hats 
and learn all over how to yell 
like a cowboy and s’ .g bedtime, 
sleep hastening songs to the little 

■ doggies. But sometimes we mod- 
j ems far fetch what actually took 
; place in the life of the average 
I cowboy.

We can remember back 40 years 
I ago  ̂ when most of this country 
' was in ranches that the old cow
pokes would sometimes get a 
rather rank growth of beard on 
his face, but that w-as usually at 

I roundup and branding time, or 
. when he had been on the trail. 
At that time most cattle were 
trail driven to Bovina or Friona 
to load on the Santa Fe for ship
ment to Kansas City.

It was closer to Plainview, 
southern terminal of the Santa 
Fe, but land around that town 
had been settled by farmers. No 

. place to hold the herd at night. 
On the other hand, a* that time, 
Hockley, Coachran, Bailey and 
Lamb were unorganized, and most 
of tc.e trail loute was ranches. So, 
all the cattle from Tern-, Gainer 

I and Yoakum were driven to the 
little Deaf Smith county towns. 
Dawson county drove to Big 
Spring or Stanton, on the Tee & 
Pec.

So, when branding was over, or

r-v"

YANKS CO UNDER ON THEIR WAY OVER —Almost every major New York review passes 
under the famous Washington Arch, and the parade of these Yanks on their way to Europe was no 

■'exception. The 5000 members of the 4th Division’s 8th Infantry Regimental Combat team are a part 
of the United States’ contribution to the Atlantic Pact Army commanded by Gen. Dee Eisenhower.

NOTICE !
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board of the Brownfield Consoli- | 
dated Independent School Dis
trict will receive sealed bids for 
the audit of the records of the 
Tax Collector’s office for the 1950- 
51 school yeai. All bids must be 
filed with the Board not later 

. than July , 1951.
Itc R. .A. SIMS, Secretary.I

the pokes were ba.k from Bov.na, 
they would hit the little old burg, 
hitch at racks on the west ;ide 
of the square and i;tc 'Ut f: r a 
barber shop. Barber shops served 
baths as well as .shave : and hair 
cuts in tho.se good oid '^ays.

After cleaning up, t y wanted 
a good family nv -'i lae Hi'l 
Hotel (no cafes here in these 
days). They were thoroughly fed 
up on chuck wagon fare.

Anyway, our old red shirt and 
bandana is still hanging in the 
closet, and we aim to show ’em 
how to shine, come the 28-29-30.

* Whoopee!
P. S. Don’t any of you mon

keys come down here thinking  ̂
you’re going to dunk us in a wa
ter tank. We have an official per
mit to shave, thank you.

A  Message to

OLDER PEOPLE
You often do not get enough

IROBî od
B  ¥ i T A H I 6 i S

in ycur diet!

Yes. «»l(l< r ])Co].lc «>ft» n eat a diet 
which i >Li;_litl\ (Ieh( !i n1 in K-vita- 
rnii> and n fmn. R">ult niav be 
Weakiis s. I’nderwcieli*-. Keeling be-, 
!<. . pc.r. “ .N'j'.i Fatigue. .New 
lit \e i specia l Formula may be just 
what von nee<l. I5ex< 1 is a scientific 
product which combines the impor
tant U-i itamins with Iron. Kveryhody 
km»W'i the importance of Iron in. 
your diet to help vour Ixrdy maintain 
rich , red blood. .lust one cajv-i;le of 
Rexel .Special Formula a day (that7

A m -

all yon tak-; contains 5 times tie.
miHjmi.rn da.’K ref]iiiremenl of Irwi.
•\l-o 5 ti:T!( s.lhc'.miriiTinm daily re-
qu-ireim nl \ itamin H,! '• •f ; . ■* • • ,

.Money Rac|i (Aiaranteo
D.cxel is. ofTer* d io you on* a nicmGy- 
back guarantee: take Be»ieJ..Special 
Fornrila for .30 <!ay.>.; If ¥oy don't 
agree that you feel rcallv betp r, are 

. vour o.wn bri'ght-eycd self gain, your 
mom v .Will b'c refunded in full.

PAL&C
Brownfield, Texas

is

8IG PRICE REDUCTION
SA V E S YO U  $ 4 0 ° °  ort

Space Maker R E F R I G E R A T O R

rjnHESE folks are enjoying something
•’ X  that’s being pioneered by Biiick.

• •

It’s freedom from the blinding glare of
* bright summer sunlight.-

. • It’s freedom from hot lap§—caused by
• the sun’s ray^ beating down through 

‘the broad expanse of windshield. ’
ThesO freedoms trace to a new feature 

. * you may have noticed in ’5 ! Buicks—a 
new kind of glass+ with-a cool, soft,

* * * i * • * •blue-green tint, in every glass area of
• the car, front, sid? and back.

. Buiok engineers tell us that this “ Buick 
first’* reduces glare 18% over conven- 

^  tional ’glaŝ i—cuts sun heat as much as
45% —and Buick engineers are very-, 
conservative fellows. ,
^Optional at ocCra eott— availabU en mo$t m«d4U. INot v r ta n ily  availaiU

in  Cali/omi* and HmtaekuMtU.t* •

Tkb# In HCNIfY J. TAYLOR, ABC Natworl, av/ry Monday tvaning.

This glar^and-hcat-rcducing Easy-cye 
glass is factory-installed at moderate 
extra charge. It gives you a built-in 
transparent “ sun visor’’ right in the 
windshield—and it also dulls the dazzle 
of oncoming headlights at night.
As we’ve said, this is something Buick 
owners were the first to enjoy. It takes 
its place with such exclusives as the 
valve.-in-hcad Fireball Engine—coil 
springs on all four wheels—the firm 
power linkage of torque-tube drive— 
and the magic of Dynaflow'.*
As we’ve also said—rather modestly— 
“Smart buy’s Buick.”

Come in soon and find out what an 
understatement that really is.

s^wssoTMS, friM  mortis art nolist,
*Stcndard on opti'^nai at axtra soti an ctMer

JVO OTHER CAR PROVIDES 
ALL THIS!

DYNAFIOW Om E* • FIREBALL ENGINE 
PUSH BAR FOREFRONT • WHITE-GLOW 

INSTRUMENTS • 4-WHEEL COIL SPRINGING 
TORQUE-TUBE DRIVE • DUAL VENTILATION 
DREAMLINE STYUNG • BODY BY FISHER

Whan battar automebilas or* built 
BUICK •vill build th*m

« • C • I C

r 1,1.

m

Smart Buy’s Buick

Originally

2 9 9 »
NOW O N L Y  259

Only Limited Supply at This Price

ROOMY— .More than 8 cu ft 
‘ of rofrigerated .storage ?;pace 
...Full 14 sq ft of shelf area...* 
Plenty for large families*.
DE LUXE—Packed with work- 
saving, trouble-saving conven
iences . . . Deep frujt and 
vegetabk draw C IS  .  .  .  Deep 
•mgat drawe’r . . *. Stainleis- 
siccl freezer ..:. Stainless-stcet 
’shejvcs. ’ • * .

Your Kay to Graa'ar Valua GEKE GDNN TIRE STORE

TUDOR SALES
409 W. Main Phone 29S

- 622 W. Main Aothorhad Daaler

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS
G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C

REFRIGERATORS
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CLASSIFIED ADS -:-
CLASSIFIED RATES

^  1st insertion-----------
lar w d  each snbseqnent

t ie r t io n _________________ *c
H<r ads taken over phone unless 

« ■  have a regular charfe ac-

sr mâ r give phone* num- 
•tieet number if ad is paid

10 words.

S- ' Salesmen Wanted

NICHOLSON RITES -
ARE HELD TUESDAY

|.. David ’Nicholson and his moth^ 
i er, Mrs' W. W. Garmon of Brown- 
i field, left. Sunday for San Antonio

JAYCEE RODEO TO BE GREATEST EVER
HELD IN THE HISTORY OF BROWNHELD

Widow of P r im

to attend the funeral services ofj 
Pvt. James E. Nicholson, Jr., who { 

I have been selling Rawleigh was killed in the Korean war in j 
Products here lO Years. • I am September, 1950. His .brother,| 
looking for an'industrious man of Luther Nicholson, who is serving 
good reputation and character to with the Armed Forces in Korea,; 
operate a • similar, business in escorted his brother’s body back 

I Terry County. Write- or seerto the States.-and to Fort Sam 
Frank J.» Bryan, Tahoka, Texas,  ̂Houston for burial. He was fight-^ 
or Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXF-551-1 ing in Korea at the tirne of his; 
JLK, Memphis, Tenn. 48p' brother’s death, but did not re--
-------------- —------.-----------------r—-------! ceive word until several months
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY forjiater |

.ladies. Earn $2.00 - per hour.;
Two 6-room new Permanent, pleasant work. Write:  ̂ ^ Nicholson of Sulli-'

P. O. Bo'X 1155.. Lubbock, T e x a s . S p e c i a l  arrangements were
___________________ _____________f  ’ made for Mr. Nicholson, brother

I q£ i^avid Nicholson, to attend the

- *

*•» •*

F C «  SALE: 
liauses^ One 7-room house, five 
■years oW. 3 smaller houses. Will 
give gc>od terms or trade. Inquire 
T16 East Main or phone 303R.

47p
Special Services I funeral of his son since he was 

f injured in an oil field accident

meal available ^om now <>n a‘ | and , limbs and has
Merritt’s Grocery, 520 Tahoka, • j  . t-ho* tir«o i, A _ I remained m a cast since that time.Highway; Ricketts G rocery  on J
Lubbock Highway; Hillside Gro-J Services were held on June 121 
eery, 1101 Plaians Highway. A v a ' 0*  ̂ o’clock p. m. at Fort Sam| 
Billinisley and Son, Lamesa, T e x - ;

34EW & USED PIANOS. Melody as.' ' . . 29tfc military honors. |

FOR SALE' Double garage. See 
JL J. Bell at • Needmore Store.

FOR SALE; .Resident corner lot. 
‘See George Martin at Martin 
^oltar Co. 47c

Music Mart. 20tfc
----------------------- ----------------------- -J  FARMERS-if y.ou would like to cqME RAIN IN AREA
FOR SJ^E; Guaranteed used re- have your . wheat- cleaned and
gFigerators from $60.00. Farm* & treated, see Archie Collins, p h o n e - 'WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
.Hesoe Appliance Cq. .̂ ĉ,|842. ’ . • . . 47p, There was a bare sprinkle in'

5 E w  & Us15~P»AN OS. Melody ^ - ^ x a G Sales and Service, ex- ®|
■ jte k tM a x t.' . SOUe .pert repairmen. J. B. K n i g h t ; ' »  S<> ,̂ ram was,

TT J All- tr . A f ^ p o r t c d  all the way from Plains]-Hardware. All Household Ap-, t̂o Tokio.. Also .some one inch;

room, house. Call 563W. 47rfc.i

«<-»■ Rovtf- ' ! pliances sold on easy terms atÔHC K en t - ____, aaaa.  ram fell about . 8 miles north of i■ » j » ^ » * ’»'»'»»»»^<^**»^**^*»****** I J. B. Kmght Hardware. 20tfc . . .„ . . .__ _ . ___ , e, . . exrj I ____ __ town in the vicinity of the W il-.
cKjws. . 1 b r o w n̂ FIELP l o d g e  NO. 903 liams and Wenzel farms.

, A. F. and A. M. • • Also one farmer reported a half
F O R  •RENT: Storage warehovse.j stated communications . ■ ^  I inch rain cm his farm three miles

i north of West Point, over in Lynn
j county. Local thunder showers
i were predicted to continue Thurs-
I day.

'*sr-

- V ,
j f T  .J.S

*, r '4'
nt0mm

Billie Evelyn Bridges (above), 
recently created a stir with 
claims she is the widow of a 
Prince of India. Her mother, 
Mrs. E. Duke c f La Feria, 
identified her daughter as the 
former Evelyn Duke, the eld
est of her nine children. Her 
marriage to Prince Indrajit, 
younger brother of the Ma
haraja of Cooch-Behar, was her 
third, her mother said. The 
former La Feria girl seeks to 
establish her rights as the wid
ow of the prince who died in a 
fire. (,\P Photo).

See W- P, Forbes, 320 W. Buckley. | 2nd Monday. Visitors
Welcome.

F C p  RENT; Emclency Garage, 
.,-\plk 802 E. Cardwell, phonf 759.!

tfc, J...D. Miller. Sec’y.
2 M.M. Deg., Fri,, June 15, 7:30.

a

'FOR RENT: Be^lrooms and apart-1 
m eats.close in. The ‘ Weldon; 
Apaistxiiente, 218 N. 4th strwt. 
Telep«iocte 210. 39tfc‘

UNFURNISHED HOUSE. Nice- 
three-rooms and bath. 806 North 
2nd. Call 535J or "862̂ * 47-tfc

Herald Want .\ds Get Results!

Ice tCoId
--------------------- ---------------------- - Watermelon, lb. Sc

A n d  F ou n d  . f o l b a t ^ ,* " '*  lb  17^
NOnCB W5 persdn who picked up — FRESH—
'sundry bupdle at north end of BIftek Eyed Peaa, Beans,

CATTLE, SHEEP OR 
^  GOAT RANCH

Brady Courts. • Please return to 
Brady Coi^rts Office. ‘ • Itc

UOBT-. One black fender skirt ofj 
i96i> Oltisxnobile. Lost between 

'Welch and Loop on Star Route 1, 
Ma^"2SL* Phone 359-J, Lamesa.;

• . 48c

Okra and Canteloupe 
* ALL OTHER 
FRESH FRUIT AND 

VEGETABLES

Near Austin, Texas. Fenced six 
pastures, sheep proof. Good 
bam, running water, three room 
house on ranch highway. $40
acre.

Manuel Enos, noted bronc-rider specialty acts and clowns, spec- -
and rodeo judge from Fort Worth, tacular grand entries and show-
Texas, shown above making a manship are essential to the sue- I  p 0 o |  N a I|/*P
good ride on a saddle bronc. cess of any rodeo, as far as the liC gC U  llU U l^ C

“ Wild Bill”  Elliott and Tommyi Public is concerned, we r -
Steiner have announced that their both decided we’d spare no ex- -j-h e  STATE OF TEXAS 
best horses and bulls will be fea- P^nse in equipping our company
tured here. “ Wild Bill.” famous with the most colorful costumes, _  Guardian in the
as the star of more than sixty-: horses and equipment possible to > T o /ra n k  G ^ e s ^
nine Western pictures, a n n o u n -  R t̂. and to contract for the very

best trick riders and other spec-

the decisioTi has been made, it’s 
a fight to the finish. 'T he w orkV  
ings of their organizaticwi is a 
bee-hivje, with activity gong on 
cbnstantly. While winding up one 
project,‘ plans .are going full blast 
on the. next ont.• • M
. In the fall of the year, comnjit- 

j t ^  are constantly, busy working 
I to'ward many ends: correcting 
I school traffic situations,* maJdng 
plans for CThristmas projects, rais
ing money to' carry* opt ‘ plSins, 
among other things.

Each year at Christmastirrie,
Jaycees .work nights, sacking • •
candy and nuts to be given to the 
kiddies of Brownfield. A Christ
mas parade, complete with Santa. 
Claus and jeindeer, is . an annual 
Jaycee project, and is 'probably 
one of their most sucejUful 
achievements.’

As long as any Ideal civic or 
service club has sponsored in
dividual projects, the Ja'ycees 
have offered their co-operation 
and assistance, if need be, in mak
ing it succeed, because .they re
alize that it is a project w’orking 
for the best for Brownfield and 
Terry county.

i Symbolic of the policy of the 
' organization, each year the mem- 
. hers pay tribute to the young
1 man in Brownfield who has dis-1 . •
tinguished himself in contribut-.  ̂

j ing to the improvement and bet- ^
I terraent of this city. Chosen by 
a spiecial committee, the outstand
ing man is not ne'cessarily a ‘Jay- 

i cee, but is chosen by his' merits, 
alone At the annual banquet giv
en in his. honor, the young man 

' is presented "a plaque by the'club.
This year, . niemhers - ' o f -the 

Brownfield 'club took an active 
part in the. 1951 Mafcji of Dimes, 
competing for a state Jaycee tro
phy present^ in honor Qi Conrad, 
Vernon, Jr., president'of the local 

j Jaycees at the time of his death, , 
Rev. Don Rogers,. 65, . retired from polio, last-August.

Baptist minister, died Wednesday Brownfield Jaycees alsj d j^^ti 
morning at 3:15. at the home of a outstanding job in this ye^r*s^l\- 
daughter, Mrs. B. Stice after "a clean up drive,.having one ol the 
p."olonged illness. • toughest Actions of the city to

Rev. Roge had only.li\*ed in . oversee .in the campaign. •
Terry county for about three.years:' .That the club takes a very real 
and was a native o f Titus county. interest in the'county’s 'youth-is 

He was carried overlartd by thej evident ‘not‘ in the Christmas ac- 
Brownfield Funeral Home to Mt.' tivities alone, but largely in the

stock 
c^ s

hereinafter numbered Cause; tist Church at 3:30 p. m. Thurs- each sprtng. In encouraging the

Rev. Don Rogers 
Dies Wednesday

Pleasant, where fuheral ?ervices^ Terry • County club boys st 
were conducted at the First Bap-‘, show,‘ sponsored ’oy the Jayc

, , J . * . -day- . He was buried by the side boys tq raise better sthek, the club
You are ^ comman o  ̂ ^ passed away sev- ■ is not* only giving agriculture in

We appear before the County Court - a s. ' , eral years ago.-

I
'.STRAY Cocker Spraniel; has been 
anmxxl place about 3 weeks. 

, OwTier 'Will call No. I between 
’ a. m : nnd 5 p. m., and give de- 
* se n p ^ n . If ow'ner' does not claim 

•clog xriah*i-n *2 w.eeks, dog will.' be 
■’ givtn away!

Fruit Market
902 Lubbock Road

I seven New M.nsonry Duplexes. , r t h J “SlToU - . s  in the buxine.,.
i rental units renting now rodeos scoured the en- have, in my opinion, the best ro- of Terry County, Texas, to be held

tire w est to procure the outstand.-deo clown and bulltighter there at the Courthouse of said County j  Jghtersr 'M rs'.''B 7sti« ’ orR oute row. '
ing bucking stock to be used here. « e r  was, in the person ot Carl in the City of Brownfield. Terry ^
More than $30,000 has been spent Sattafield of Cheyenne, Wyoming,; County, Texas, at or before 10

monthly. This property in 
of Austin. Owner advised to| 
move to higher altitude.

I this .Qourity a boost; it is  helping 
Mr. Rogers is survived by two to build, bdttef • men for tomor-

2, Brownfield,, and Mrs. 
Redfrean; one sister, Mrs. Bar-

■fdr. maintaining' the 
club’s wide ra'rvge of activities is

Either ot above will exchange tor|,j„^^ ,he .vear on Tom Hadley is our announcer,;o'clock a. m. of the first M o n d a y b r o t h e r . ' . ^ d d  derived mainly from the'proceeds'

I

Ix^

■STRAYED to .my place; 1 red 
.fwrsc. 1. cUin cok>red mare, and a 

Tt\sre. ,5- mi. so. and 2 east 
*wl W^htusD ’ Z. A. Evard. ’ Up

1941 FORD
Four-Door, Extra Clean. 

New Motor.

$495.00

good land or cemmercial prop 
erty on Plains.

rhis is the day of specialists 
and you are willing to pay 
for that service after it has 
been perfoimed, and not be
fore.

Brahma bulls alone; they have  ̂ know of no better man to after the expiration of 10 days 
been gathered from* the coastal handle this important part of from date of issuance hereof; that 

'areas of Texas, as well as from !^ '’ -̂’Y show. Cullen Robinson is  ̂Ls to sa.v, at or before, 10 o ’clock 
places as far off as the Pacific | Arena Director, and everyone who; a. m. of Monday the 2nd day o f'

Rogers, all of Mt. Pleasant.

I Coast. know'S Cullen knows there’s no July, 1951, and file your final ac- Annuar Jaycee—
The hoi-ses in bareback and sad-'n^ore capable man to handle both, counting in Cause No. 321 styled. (Continued frpm Page One)

die bronc strings have been se- j stock and cowboys. Estate of Helen Weathers.

of the car given away each.j'^ar, 
the.ir annual rodeo’, which actual
ly is their largest- project. To thiv 

'end, members -have been ■working 
! since, before Christmas, se'tting up 
committees . and making . plans.

lected from the best in other rodeo; When asked about his own per-j If this citation is not sened of Brownfield. 'was being heW. committee mem-
producers’ strings and from many sonal appearances. “ Wild Bill” ! within 90 days after date of its it would be Very'.difficult to carrying out thoi^ 9 Te-
ranches all over the West. When assured us that he would be at j issuance, it shall be returned un- name each and ever^hing t h a t - d u t i e s ‘ for putting*on this
interviewed, “ Wild Bill” Elliott every performance, with Thun-1 served. , is touched by the local Jaycees. | '
said “ I’ ve always had an ambi- ,<ler, his famous movie horse, and j Witness H. M. Pyeatt, Clerk of ■ -̂ * — -
tion to produce big-time rodeos, that children in the audience | the County Court of Terry Coun-
and last year when Tammy Stein- would have a big part In helping ty, Texas.

toward the growth and progress; while this year’s calf show

^ ^  r * * •
'WANTED TQ BUY: A single car 
•garage to be moved. See Dr. 
a C u r t ik -  .  ■ I t p

L

.WANT to 's'ave $90.00 on new] 
Ctuaaiibtt*? Gas Range? Write Mrs.j 
O kk  MitrhelL.Tahoka, Texas. Ip

iM R S A lE• •
Sla»f*r and Baby Chicks, all 
f>o{ra\aT heavy breeds, R.O. 
P., English,White Leghorns, , 
"Large Yype. Hatch each 
M o i ^ a y .

■Ray s Hatchery
‘ tev^land, Texas, on Little-, 
f i e l d  highway. 29tfc

Martin Motor Co.
Located on South 1st Street 

Between Alex Cafe and Crites 
Texaco Station

Write or call and discuss with 
me your needs.

D. P. CARTER
BROWNFIELD HOTEL 

Brownfield, Texas

GOOD USED CARS

er and I decided to form a part-, him to put on his part of the show, 
nership, that ambition material
ized. We were determined to 
have the best rough stock in the

Given under my hand and seal

Their interests are so many and '  '.yth '.annial • B ro J Ife ld  
so t-aried that the average ■ citr-1 rodeo.'w m . be .h e ld -• June

The cutting horse contest, which 
will be one of the highlights of 
the Jaycee Rodeo is one event ini June, 1951.

xen has no idea that this club has northwest ot
. . .  even heard of seme of. them. For w il l .b e  fumiihed

of said Cour^ at office m the City , .nstance, all major projects un- ^^^.„.
o f Brownfield, this 12th day o f dertaken m the efty are studied; rddeo • officials *icpe that

; by the Jaycees. This may not
mean much to you and you might! •

•̂mrn

For
COMPLETE
INSURANCE

and
FHA or GI HOME 

Loans
See

McKinneys 
Insurance Agency

Phone 161 a « a ,.^ a .

West, and frankly, we’ve spent which “ Wild Bill”  will compete., h . M. PYEATT. successful-on^ ’ever staged,
far more time and money than u.«;ing his Reser\-e World’s Cham- clerk of the County Court, wonder why they would bother' ' when-you and
common sense should have allow-'P*oo Cutting Horse, Red Boy., Terry County, Texas. since they have np say-so in ^he  ̂ Hrownfjeld Jlinior

1949 Chevrolet Fleetline__ , ed.”  “ Wild Bill”  and Red Boy are a l - , issued this 12th day of June, —  -.rvj-u  ̂ - . . .
New Motor, Loaded, $1295 Continuing, he added, “ Since , ready familiar figures at every 1951.
1947 Fcrd, New Motor, $795
1949 DeSoto —  Cpl. Like
New, Loaded :__ !___
1950 Fords ____>____

major cutting horse contest in the, (Seal) 
KILL* the ACHFe, BUI»(. ITCH of | Southwest; the famous movie hero I

i

k

Tarpiey. Insurance 
. Agency •

€08 W. M*ain •

• Phone 138-R
• • •

Long Distance Phone 9

JAY JONES 
MOTOR CO.

DeSoto-Plymouth 
Lubbock Road

$1395 ATHLETES FOOT GERM
$1575 OR YOUR 40c BACK. T-4-L,

mad* with undiluted alcohol base,
DILATES THE VESSELS OF THE
SK IN  to reach imbedded infoctlon and

Phone .324 'tCollect 
Sea graves, Texas

• •• •
Vlut You Can I-ro'rrct Y9ur5plt With'-

At A* Rcc.'?onr bl*? Co'st V/ith A .• •
* Verrable insurahcc? Policy

For Information —  .Call Qr See

Pemlifeltdn Clcjenĉ
Phone 749

USED TRAaORS 
FOR SALE

VVE H.\VE A REPRESENTA
TIVE STOCK o r  RECONDI
TIONED TR VC T O R S  .\ND 
EQTTPMLNT. ..

New Equipment
JOHN DEERE 8-ROW COT
TON Dl STERS AND 8-ROW 
r  R.jV C T O R .. M O I’ .N T E D
s p r a y e r s .

S;E.\.LED BEARINGS AND 
"?IIOP .’MADE RQTxVRY HOES 
— L S O j  O II N D E E R E  
ROTARY HOES.

ROLLING STALK C CTTLRS. 
J 6  H .N D E E R E  T I L L E R  
PLOWS.

IN VARIOl’S SIZES

Johnson 
Implement Ce.
John Deere Dealer- 

Photie 318

is also a director of the National, 
I Cutting Horse Association. -

This year’s Elliott-Steiner pro-1 
duced Brownfield Jaycee Rodeo
which will have its first perform- 

kiiis on contact*. G e t  inatant-dryinc ance June 28, promises to be the
Palace Drug ' wooliest this com-

________________________________ __  ! munity has ever -witnessed. M ore;
j rodeo stars have already entered , T'O- CONCTEPCION GOMEZ,

F S t im S  2U ld R S U lC h C S  cowboy contests than ever be-  ̂GREETING;

decisions. Which is where you [ ̂ haibber of Commerce our* Votes 
, are partly wrong. Granted, .what | ^
the club says may have no bear.-^^j,* ^

H. M. PYEATT. | ing on the decision.. m a t  IS im -; great.&nd we hope th$ey
Clerk o f the County Court portant is the fact that the J a y -' is how
Terry County, Texas. 48c cees keep their fihgers on .the,^.p ja ’yee^  help us.
---------------- --- ----- -----  ; pulse of your city—they keep up • . . *‘. *. •*

f y  .• 1 I )  11* I* with -\vhat goes on, discuss it, and, ATTEND THE ANNUAL JAY-
Q V  I |1[)||(^^HQD offer to participate, if necessary, CEE RODEO, -JUNE 28-30. .**

to make the project succe^ . i —------- ;----- :---------------
It goes •without saying'.that the. Rev*, and Mrs. Fsed Stumpp willNo. 3876 

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

In
Gaines. Yoakum, and .Andrews 

Counties

Ted Schuler
Phone 5-614-W Box 427 

Seminole, Texas

You are commanded to appear]

Jaycees have ‘.‘a finger ip the pie” '-leave Sunday for San Francisco 
of anything of importance tliat  ̂where they will "attend the Ctouth- 
happ>ens- in •, Browhfield. Never :ern Baptist Cortvention. Rev. 
prone to jump into an issue -with-' Stumpp will be ba'ck in the pulpit

field will ne\er forget.

I fore, and the rough Elliott-Steiner ___ _________________  _  ___ . . .  ,
I stock should make this contest be- and answer the plaintiffs peti-r; fdlly investigating, after‘ July 1st.
1 tween man and beast one Brown- tion at or before 10 o ’clock A. M-i

o f the first Monday after the ex- , 
piration of 42 daj*s from the date, 
of issuance of this Citation, the! 
same being Monday (he 9th day, 
of July, A. D., 1951, at or^efore

i

\ INSURE
i J

V i  ff.)i* o n l y  ii f e w  
cents a day, insur- 

,, aiice will KU.ai*d 
: 'I . a g a i n s t  loss from
s hail Ihail!

INSURANCE IS THE 
BEST POLICY 

— Call 138R —

Tarpiey
insurance Agency

SGT. JONES WILL BE 
SENT TO MAINE

Headquarters, A l a s k a n  A ir 'lo  o'cIoc’k A. M., before the Hon-; 
Command, June 15.—Staff Ser- orable District Court, of Terry 
geant Foj* A. Jones, of Brown- County, at the Court House in 
field, leaves Alaska this week for Brownfield; Texas, 
his new assignment with the 101st Said Plaintiff’ s petition was fil- 
Flghter - Interceptor Wing, Dow cd on the 1st day of May, 1951.
.Air Force Base, Bangor. Maine. The file number of said suit 

Before reporting to his new sta- being No. 3876. 
tion. Sergeant Jones will spend a The names uf the parties In ".aid 
thirty-day leave with his parents, suit are: Elena Gomez, as -Plain- y  .-. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ga;land Jones of tiff, and Conccpcihn Gomez as ■
601 North 1st Street. Brownfield. Dqfn-dant. ^

Sergeant Jonc.'; has been the The nature 
n« n - commjii’iuac J f. f f i c e r  in sub.'t.'^r.tially

l- V

"M
o f  .taid. suit I'C-ii'i' 

lollow;-, tc-wit: ■A

ch.arge Cf the Aiim-'^n Record.S'e-o-, 
tjon, Hcaric,'.; i t. ' . a n d  Hoaflrjuar- 

pi:i *1 A '  . . A ’ ’’ Corner
ma'

■ Sui( f('.r. liivorce on- the 
grounds of }.hy.-:.?al and inen- 

■ rucUy, . for c.'-tQ.'r.'i' 'o f  
ovner ch 11 dr {S' aud cirld .>4up-

.1-
NEW READERS AND 
r e n e w a l s  THIS WEEK

l-liO" ,2.5th day of,I; iued this 
May, lO.-il. . f

Gid'en under mv hand and seal | g
Wc are glad to add Howard of s.id Court, at of fire in Brown 

Griffin, of >Ieadow. F. L. Norris, field, Texas, tnis the 25th day, 
Meadow, and Leon Painter of .this of May A D., 195J. '
city this week to our hew readef ELDOR.A A 'M^HITE, Clerk, 
li.st, ’.’j • Terry Co'anty District Court.

The renewals were J. D. Rob- 48c
erts of Wellman, Mrs. J. W. No- '— — <— •
len, of Plains, and Stewart B. ML.ADOW BOY ENROLLS
Collier, Dr. (Gordon E. Richardson FOR SI MMER SESSION
and J. E. Eakin, all of this city. . '  William RuS^ll Banks, son

..— — of Mr. and Mrs. E, H. Banks of
Miss 'Glena Winston accomoan-j Meadow, has enrolled for the first 

ied Calvin Steveson and relatives. semester-of summer school at A b i-]

'

to Red Bluff 
weekend.

fishing the past lene Christian Coftlege.
senior rtudeht at ACC.

lie  is

TREE LITTLE KITTENS—Bird reside:'ts of Brooklyn C-nter. 
Minn., wouldn’t land in a tree owned by Mrs. W. O. Keefer on * 
bet. The-reason appears to be a bewhiskered, white trio of cats 
making their home in a ten-foot-h!gh abandoned bird’s nest. W h »  
a photographer asked the two-m<xith-old kittens to "watch the 
) birdle.'l the mama cat in tl»e background smiled crypUcally* ^


